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OBS.,ERVATIONS ON .THE "'OLD WHOLE D.U.TY OF M~N.".
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NOTICED in page 24·1 of your last ?:ear's Mag.azine, cl reques~
under the signature of " GadwaJIader, " tl)at a "few observations
might. be made on the" Old Whole 1 )uty. of Mart;;' a book; he
remarks, that has go~e through ,more impressiohs,perhalls, thal'l
any other work;tbe BIble and Conmion Prayer Book excepted.
'The Whole Duty of Man, New Week's Preparation, 'Companion
to,the Altar, Pi-oos Countrt Parishjollcr, &c. &c. are b00kj:lforming
DO part of my small library ; the. ll,ivi nity thereof bcing.onJysuitahIe to the unemptied $oul, him whose natul'al t'aski'etI,ietineth, and
whose scent is not changed. Jer. xlviii.ll. But; hapRen,ing to
enter a house last Monday, I found the "WJioJe:puty; of Maul'
lying dn the table; a portion Ofit- hav/ing, no doubt; been iUvolttllJ
read by some one of the pious 'family the day before: your Correspondent's, request instantly occurred to.me;,and"as/llo one has
co"npli~d with it, I borrowed the bO,ok, put'posing t6Tun :cursm'Hy
through it; and brid'ly remark on two' or three of the most prominent passages.
.'
.
'
But J Sir, how completely nauce~tingthe perusal. ' Surely of
thisboolcand its admirers, it may be said,'~They be blind leadets
ofth~ blind.:' ;wd if the blind lead the blind,; both sh~l1- fait 'intO
thedltch" O! my sou)', who hath caused t,hee to dIffer? Why
cloth thoilnot admire books of this description.? Why not use
them?· the . pre.c. ~pts t,.h. e y. ~bi1tain, 'tb~. seotim.cnts. the.y . inculcat(!!
and. the. (hrectlOos. ~eY~lv:e,.are, stl,re1r: c<:mgemal ~(). fl~sh and
blood. "'Gooq IVfuster, what' shalll DO; that I may mhent' ete·v~aJ life?',' is the universal language of unre~ewed:natu!'e... ,Nor is
It, even 10 grace? tlllthe soul hath been stnpped, ana litrtpped~
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and stripped again; nor then, till the garments of mortality are
left in, the rrver Jordan, will the child of God be completely stripped of sdj, and his desire of DOING.
,
In the Preface to this book we are informed, " That tlte on(y
intent qf the Treatise, is to be a. short, and plain d£rection, to t~e
'lJf!1"!J Inwizest 1'eaders, TO BEHAVE THEMSELVES sp in 'this world,
that thf;1J ma.7J be, liaPP!J' forever in the next!" So that, eternal
life, which I have been taught to consider as a g-ift of God to my
soul through Jes\ls Cbrist, Roni. vi, 23. is here said to be suspended
on condition'9f my good or bad behaviour. -On this principle, I
well know, that eternal lif~ I shall never inherit: an experimental
acq9aintance with Divi.hity Of the'ith chapter of the Romans, hath
for ever PlIt mc out of conceit of going to heaven by virtue of my
g00d dbings: " The law is spiritual, 'but I am carnal; when I
would do !SQ.:.?'. d"evil. .is pr~.senf with me; and the good that I woul~
1 do not, but the'evil WhlCh I would Dot, that I DO:" and there is
no deliverance from all this, but through Jesus Christ; and blessed
be God, the law of the Spirjt of l[fe 211, him, maketh free 'from the
law of sin and death. Theinbcl'itors of the killgdom of heaven,
obtain possessio6 thereof by' virtue of Christ's doings; not their
'own.
"
, :. '"
",
','
Tbe' book is well entitled the "DUll; 0/ Man,". foraccordirig
to this tenor, f\lnneth the 'whole of the contents. ,So that speakin.g
,of the FA~, man ~s described as thel'ehy only" losz'ng that PERPEOT strength, which enabled him to DO .Lt LL that God 1Je_
quiredqf him." Not IQs111g all strength, power, ability, and 'will
to good ; but. only a little crippled , maimed, or so. And the
',' set;ond co.veuallt" is then appositely intrpd'uced as calculated to
1l.EPAIR' the first! "This second covenant, (say they,) reJa:rmade
,with ,Adam" and, us in him, presently ajtO' the Fllll '; and £s con.
tained in thos~tlJords; Gen: iii. 15. and t!lis 'Was made up as .the
.FIRST was, qf some j}/ERCIES to be a.lfoTdcd b.y God, andsome
DUTIES to be pe~{ornied 'by us." One of the "'mercies afforded
b,v God," ..vas the gift of his SOil; who came," to l1wke known t(J
21S' the whole 'WILL qf his-.F'atlter;-in thePERPORlIlANCE
,wltereqfwe sh.all be sure to be accepted and REWARDED by Mm !,"
How directly 'opposed is all this to ~cl'ipture te)l~imonyconeerning
the errand t')f Jesus! how Hall)' contradictory to'Psalmxl. 7. S; and.
.,theApostle's, commellt thereon, Hebrews x. 9. 10. ,Ag'ain, we are
told, " Chrz~t, came to enable :us, ol'give us strength,
DO 'Whaf
GO,lfl'equil'fs r!f U$ . . 'l'ltis he doth,first, ~IJ takir¥! 'O.trjron. t/le 'tal'd·
'ness of the law, given to A dam, (which was l/C'ver to commz't the
leqst ~'inollpain Cll darmUi.tion,j'(JlId requirz'ng Of us onl;y ...:1 HO•
EST mid Itearl'y~e/l(lcavour to DO wluttwe arc able ; ,and zi1here
we PAjL, accepting (f/SINCERE repentance /"
, Ah,'Ml', Ediibr, this is the very essence oftlll~ creed of " Igtior,ance," ~$ penned by good old John Bunyan; " 1 believe that Christ
died for iinnen, and that I shall be justified before God, from th~
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curse, through his gracious acceptance of rriy ohedience to the
law:" or, <' I believe that Christ makes my duties;tbat a're religi':',
ous, acceptable to his Father, by hrtue; of l1ismerits ; and so s,l1a11
I be justified. "\\rell said,Christian,i.n a,nswer thereto~ "/ This
faith maketh not Christ a justifier of thy perso~{;,b~tofthyaclfons';
and of thy person for thy action's sake; wh:chis £alae; thou take~t
justification from the/personal righteolIsness,?f ,Christ, and ap'plieth
it to ·thy 'own righteousness.'"
.
,;';:"
,.
Surely tbis view 9£ Chris~ianity isof andc~usitms t!le',most awful.
That man fell but pn1'tially; that Christ came to set'him(after ~
sort)' on his legs again;' and now,w,ith the Iiftle 'that Christ' has
done, and the honest and hearty endeavour of the creature to d9
what he is able, and where he fails, a merciful God' acceptin~'
si'i/cel'e repentaJice in lien of doin,g; man will get to heaven !!' tha1
is to say, as many as pe7form THE1R pat't of the covenant: fo:
in page'85, on the Lord's Supper, we have these w,ords', " lVlten
.,th01l art about- to l'('ceive the' L'Orlsecrated bread and wine, f'e'member
that God now offeTs to seal to thee that new covenant, made w£th mankind in Ms Son j but then remember, that this is alt UPON CONDITION that, thou IJe1j'orrn -TH Y PART l?! 'the covenant iJ"
One branch of man's' performance IS stated in page 348, to be
~'alms ~iving-;" conct;rning' which we there read," The MO:'
TIT'E t5 to be the hope. qf that eternal l~EWARDpromised to
tMs per:!ol'mCfnce. This Christ points out to us~ when he bids us lay
up our treasure il.l heaven, JI£att. vi. 20. that 'is, by a 'charitable dispensing qf Ollr temporal goods to the poor, to lt~1J up a stock ill heaven,
to, gain a TITLl!. to those endlessjilicities wlliclt God hath pr6lllz:sed
to the charitable. That £s the hal'vest 'Wc must e,t~)ed;, which will
he so rich as abundant(y.to 1y:compens(' 1.!S, though we should, as the
Apostle speaks, ' bestow all ow' goods to feed. the poor.' B~tt then
we must be sure to make this our SOLE 'A Il11 j andnot ii7stedrl
if tlus, pl'OpOSC .to ourselves the praise of rn'en. as the motive q/OUT
chari~y; that would rob us of tile other."
One quotation mpre
from this execrable book, and I dill done witll il fOl'evt'!': it is under
t~e head of"Parents Duty to Children," and i:; stated to be "A
DutywhicA belongs. to their souls, and that is the bl'inging' t!~em to
the sacrament if iJ.ilPT1Silf; whel'c!y to JlI'ocure tlu:1neurly right
to all those pre.cious advantages which that sacrament CON VEYS
to them.' ThIS IS a Duty the parents ought not to dday; it being
most l'easonable that they who have bun instruments to convey th;:,
sta-t'nand pollution of sintolhe pOOl' infant, should be very earnest,
and industdous, to 11a.v.e it WdSn'!'OFP AS SOON A/S MAT
BE!! • .
. .
Mr. Editor, your readers have now befol'e them, a sa.mple ·of
a book, whose pages are constantly read, and its contents receivec;l
as GOSPEL by many thou$ands in thisislanrl; who call them$~l\'es
Christians, because born,' say they ,in a Christian land, ~f Clwistian
~arellt~, madeChristialls. wbe'nchildren by
. Christian. baptism, oon'

.
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firm,ed, in Chris~iallity by a 'Christian hishop,' do their duty' as
ChnstJ?llS to'fards God and their neigbbours,.·attend their church
and sacrame.nt regularly under" a Christian minister, Isaiah lvi.
1~-12. qn their dea~b.. b~.d receive a.bit of hread and,a drop of
w~ne
a passport to heaven, die' like lambs, receiveChri-stian
burial, and in hell lift· up their eyes being in torrnents:' these. in
the gr~t day of God will be found a~ goats at tHe left band of the
Judge; and hear theitsel'ltence from his mouth, " Depart ye cursed.
in~o everlasting fire prepared for the devil and. his angels. "
Very different from the representation given in the " Whole
Duty, of Man," is the state.of nian.by nature described in the Word
.of C;od. H~is there declared to be, nut partially, but TOTALLY
F.L\LLEN; dead in trespasses and sins;~ without power ; and with.:
out, the least particle of will, or deS;ire, (even had he power) to
help himself out of that state, he bath by reason of sin 'lH:oue:ht
himself into. And the covenant of grace, (caBed in this book the
second covenant, but in reality a covena'nt entered into" before the
foundation of the world,) instead of being a covenant between God
and 11lan, was between God and Christ. In which covenant,Christ,
as God-man,:;;tood ,forward and . engagecLas surety;' oh behalf Qf
the election of grace, to put himself in their law-room, place,and
Sfead ; to pay all their debts ,;and to work out ,for ", them by his
obedience an everlasting righteousness. His engagements, blessed
be God, he hath f\ilfille'd; he hath ma(>'niiled the law, and made
it l;lOnoui'able ; he bath wrougbt out, and brought in, an everlasting righteQusness for his people; and, in him they haveredemption tllrough his blood, the forgiveness .of -all their sins; past,
present, aIJ,d tocmne, through tbe riches of his grace.,
, The 'great. things done for the e1ecti~Jil.of grace bifore time;
~d the great things done for. them by Christ in theJull1ess ofti l1 1e.;
toge,ther ~'Vith the great work of imercession carried on for them
through time by their all-prevalent ad\'oeate; are· made Imown to
their souls in the day of Chti'st's power; even in the day of Ins and
their conjugal II nioH and cspol1s}lls: stjlcd " the day of the glad~I~SS' of his he~rt, Sol. Song, iii. J 1, The langHage of believers,
taught b.y the' Holy GIJost,is, " Thnu LOI'd.l¥lst wroug'ot all our
WOl'k; FOR us." Jsaiah xxvi. 12. Afid,whcll enabled under the
influenc~s.and operations of the same everhlesscd Spirit" to bring
forthfruit to the praise aml glOry of God, it is, "Thou Lordhast
wrought all our works IN us; not by, work" of righteousness which
we have DONE, but Cl,ccordi11gto his mc:rcy he saved 'us, by the
w3,shi-og Q{ regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghost."
Thus are tllCY quickenei'\ and made alive, instructed, kept, ~nd
lH:eserved, by tbe mighty power of Goer, through faitb,unto sal.
y~tion.. United to Jestis fi'om e\7erlasting . ~. given in time to knpw
for them-sdves this union, by the Spirit's ,'vorkupon their souls, the
~Olld admits .,cfno .dissolutiOn; they..diyIN the Lord. Rev.' xiv. 13i
Those d:'I'l~ 'f;1Qep IN .JESUS..'viU
,do(I bring with ,him, 1. Thess. iv,
..
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14, And in that day when he shall come to make UJl his 'jewels,
to be glorified in his saints, and aJmired·in a,1l the\ll that Qelieve;
their station will be: on his ,rigftt hard; am) to t.hem .will hesaYt
'.' Come ye blessed of my ~'ather,. inherit. tl;1P. :kin.getom ,prepared
for YOU from the foundatiQll of theworlJ.", Mr. Editor, h~ve
~~Ual1(J me, a good hope through gr~ce, ~hat we~shal1 be au),ongst
thiS happy number? 1 rernainyour's in Gospel :love,.
" ..
Ilaslemere, June, '25, 1 8 1 3 . , " ANDUEW."
THOUGHTS ON ETERNAL GENERATIoN:.

(Continufdfromp.24''2.)'
blltSocini.ans deny that Jesus Christ existed before he was
bO~'n of the Virgin; and'the vei'y 'namesils necessarily iniply the
eXI~tellce of the 'human nature, .as of the divine.
The scriptures
call him 'the first-born of ever); creatme i' tHe beginning of the
creation of God, which call1'ot be applied' to bin) '01' his Divine
esse~ce. Tt is from a misunderstanding of the pre-existencc of
Cbnst, that. such a number of passages of scri pture about Christ
have been adulterated bv Socinia!1s, <wd even Christians themselves;
for if we view Christ
only exi:;ling as God before he c.ame into
the world, we leave the enemies of his dixiniry sdIldent ground to
say he is inferior to the great J AM. It is plain from the Scriptures,
that Christ existed before he was born, of the Viro'in ; but some
Chr:istians wil,l say he only existed as et divine Per;on; l:ienee': ~o
many etrorshave arisen; CJJrist in his prayer says, " And now,
Father, glorify thou me, wi.th thine own :oelf, (minet) with the
glory 1 had with thee before the' world was." It cann.ot be said
• that tnisis the deity of Christ, praying for a glory once enjoyed;
th~e ~o~ll~ ~otelIlptj' or'divest itself of any glory; th:refore it must
~e 11IS m/enor. nature that eXIsted and had a glory before th~ world,
f~r.we cannot suppose it would pray for it g!?ry it l~ever!)ad.
Chnst also says, "Thou. lovedst me before the foundatlOl) of the
world:" how 'unprofitabledoeiitbe sense appear, tQ say that God
loved Christ before the world. As ~o the Divine nature, I would
~dVise W, T. w~lI to consider' those passages that speak of Christ
before h~ Wi!,s born of the Virgin, and he \I'ill see there is always
somethipg tbat speaks of him in an inferior sense to his Deity•. ~f
the frllE;scriptu~e doctrine
Christ's Sonship was believeti aad
understo9d, as it refers to his creatur.e nature appointed to ·the
sac:redo$.ce of the Messiah, we wotld then h;:tve the most certain as
wt'111 as.themostevidentand easy interpretation of ~any texts in
the,Bible, which has heeninvolved in darkpess and difficulty, and
wouldsbow; in .what senSe the Scriptures speak of God as the Father
of Christ; they representhirn as his Father, in his being God's
first-barn-the head of all his ways-the repository of all his pt1r~
poses in the love he had. to him·-:-the choic!'l: he made of him,
~~dall th~ eJect in hinh',wh"ch prove,the term Father an reeoNONE
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tlohlicaI character. ' Paul also tells us, that when the Son shall have
fin;shed the whole admi'nistration which he hath entrusted him with
a:s hisSon, then' he shall deliver UT) the kingdom to God his Father,
and God shall be all il1 all, the executive part of the divine reconOlny
being finished.', From the whole J may venture to say,: there is \lot
one idea can, with propriety, be pre(lxed to the term Father, as
applied toGod in the whole ~e\'e~~tion, b.ut what ~as a plain refel'ence' to the work of God eI~her 10 creation, provIdence~ or i"edemption,
,
.
"...
, .
I shall nownoticc 10 what sense ChrIst IS caJIed the Son of God.
TheScriptureshold him forth to be Jchovlj.!:i God over all; but all
the ideas which Rcvclatil'lnalTords us of his ch<lracter as, a Son,
imply inferiority, and therefore by the light Gfthe divine Word,
we are led to vieW his Sonship in another character than pure
I. Deity .
There ate two general ideas of Christ's Sonshi p; one, his
oeincr beO'otten; anoth~r, l.Jeil~g born of the Virgin: from the first
idea~so~e argue tbat Christ was begotten a!:> a Divine Person ill the
Trinity; from the second, ,others, argue be was no more tbll,[} Cl
human creature; but from an impartial, plain} und scriptural account, which we shall notice of him, these win prove ouly theiI~..,.
ventionof (lepraved ,man. It is certain that Jesus Cbtist is called
die Son of God in a sense fai'supe,rioli to all ot"hers" who are called
,his sons, because he lJas a nearer rebtion apd resenlblance to God;
hence he his called his own Sun, only begotten: Son,beloved Son,
, First Born, the image of the invisible God; thOI!CT,b all tlIese ex..,.
.pressions imply dlorivation and dependence, yet
eY als<,> d~note
the excellenc)' of the person. 'Peter ,tells us th,e Lord Jesus Cbri'st
received (rom QDd honour, and glory, when this voice came ,to
him frOD) heaven; how this can betrl,le, if he is a Son as he isGod,
~s not easily accounted for; that is, how, he could receive bonom'
'and glory as God, by 90<,1 owning him to be his Son; but it is
easy to conceive how he ntight receive honour and glory' in his ioferiorcharacter as the 'promised Messiah; 'and as it is with Christ
the Mq:liator, he is well pleased it must be in that sense Jleis culled
his Son; for if be be considered to be God as he iSil Son, he cannot
be the mediu,rn of om' approach. to God. We have Christ's own
ex plana(ioriof hisSol1ship; having c1.1red a, man that was born
blind, he said unto him, H. Dostthou believe in theSqn of God (',
he answered,. " Whl,l is he, Lord, that I might ,believe, on him?"
(mark the answer)alld Jesus said unto him, "Thou hast bqth s,eeri
hini,' and it is he lbilt talkcth with thee." Our blessed Jesns very
rarely, if in' ariy,instance but this, expressly calls himself the Son
of God ; but here he ~()es it in such a manner, as the meanest
caraeity h1ay understa,nd that his hlHn~n nature must be included
in his own description of himself as the Son of God. Here is no
perplexing mystery iriourLord'& ,description of - his Sonship; no,
b1t:sSE:d be, his nam6, he .would nev,r. have. made an inc?n'ceivab!e
nl)'stery (as 'V.T. calls It) an .essentIal article of our faith.! aO'\
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s;).tjsfied~ arid my soul sometimes (~joicein hioi, that he is can~d
the Son of GoJ-:he is the glorious Emmanuel, yromised .Messiah)
andalf-sufficient Saviour, chosen, anointed, anc sent of God, for
the salvation of men.
"
'
There are many texts' where the title' Son· of God, has a respect
to his office as the promised Messiah the Saviour, not excluding
the excellency orllis Person, or making him a Son because h~ took •
his office: .it was not the office that he took as the Saviour of men,
that made' him a Son; it could be no other tha,1l the Son of God
which could"take that office: but then, ifhe was a divineSon, or
God as he 'j!>" a Son, How could he be chosen,appointed to, or
take any office upon him? therefore it is plain ill what sens~he wa!;
the Son of God before he was born. of the Virgin. It is said we
wer8 chosen in him before the ·foundation of the world; now we
cannot. suppose for a moment, We was chosen in deity; yet if
chosen in Christ as a ,di vine Son of the Father, this is certainly the
absurdity.. If ~e (that is all the elect) were chosen in him befor~
the world was fashioned; he must, of necessity, exist in that union
of character which. cOllstitute him a prcipel" cbara<;ter as the head
or r~presentation of them which were (:hosen in him. He was the
first Ilian born, cir how could he in all things be said to have the
pre-eminence? Consider the blessed Jesus in his complcx person,
telling us his d~light were wit~ the sons of men-deligbting to d()
the wiq-of God-r~joicing in the habitable parts of the earth-:-re..
ceiving "with delight the gem~ of his mecliatorial crown-ravished
with love~so that all the sufFerings he was to endure did not mO"'e
his lovi~g heart; vic\Vin~ an elect world of wretched sinners, ye\;
unborn, and in due time taking,the body prepared for him to accomplish their salvation. There are three areas of Christ's mediatoral work: First, when he was set up, brought forth, and became
united to Deity.. Second; when he left the re<alms of bliss, parted
with his glory for a while, and took upon him a body. Third,
now he is ascended upon high; finished the work ~he Father gave
him to do on eatth; pleading for his brcthren in heaven, till they
all arrive safe into the mansions of eternal res.t, which will finish
his mediatorial work; and as Palll says, " The,n God will be all
in all :"and viewing my blessed Jesus in, this light,' which is the
light of Divine revelation, I see something of the greatness of 'his
lo\'e; I honour him as t.he Lord my God , and'tmst in him as the
Son of God, Emmanuel my ,Saviour; for I would rejoice in every
idea th!1t exalts Christ, and I would use every effort to confound
that which would 'tend tci hide the smallest degree of his glory.
It is plaiufrom Christ's argument with the Jews, m what sense
Christ calls himself the Son of God. They charged him with
blasphemy for calling himself the Son of God; but he says, Do ye
say" of him. whom the Father bath sanctified and set into the world,
thou blasphemest because I said I am the Son of God? His being
sanctified and sent by the Fatber, he makes a sufficie~lt ground to
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fntitlehirn to the name of Son of God. It·is said of John the
B!'l-ptifit,d!at he saw land beal' record thaf this is the Son' of God;
which. mu-st bem~Rnt \of the .• pl'oJI)isedMessia.h·; for 'John could
bear no record of him, Ql' see him as a generated Di~'ine Person.
It·is imp.ossil;>le ~t;o tlndersta-nd the, phrase Son of God ,from: the
Scripture, in~:qy. otbel' way tban applied to Christ Emmamiel, the
Saviour .of, inen.AIl the passag:es. whichspeak of him as a .Soo
~fore he came into the~i'or1d, refer to his complex character Emm1il>nucl; and there is no text in the Old T~staruent that speak of
Ch~istasa Son, but what are in, th~ New applied to his aforesaid
characters; and 110ne of them sped< seperatelyof him as a Son in
the Deity. When Isaiah speaks of him as the. child born, the Son
given, he says, " th'.'l gO~'ernments shall be upon h,is shoulders,'
&c.',' ! Then if we refer to what the angel told Mary-" [teal' not
Mary, thOll shall .cpnceive in thy womb, and briTlg forth a Son,
andshall·calL his·· nil.l:ne.Jesu>s ;'. he. sh"J] b(lgreat, and sball ha
called the Son of the Highest; and tile Lord'God shall give llnto
him. the throne of his fatner Dil\'id, and he shall reign over the
house of Jacoh for ever, and of his kingdom there. shall be no
end." It ~s plain to every llnpr~judiced reader" that the term sin,
in these passages, ref<:r to his complex person , UQt to describe the
exiptence of Deity: for, I would .askW.·T. how (:ould the Son
given-the Son born, be a Divine Son"? \Ve'mig,rtnotice several
ideas of Sonship which are manifest in his charactei" asa Son;
subordination, dependance, and submj:;sioll, we learn from his OWll
words; he says, " My "Father is greater than 1.:"-1 Jive by' the
Father-tile Son. can cIo nothing of himsclf-I must be about my
;Fatber's business---,-the Father .\vho sent. me, he cloth the works;
which all imply hisinferiClrity usa ,S011. If W. T. say,s that
Father and Son .are nqt reconomical characters, but names'of the
Divine Essence, it is making a·great.er ,a.ndlesser God-one God
sending (J.notber God :into the wodd-ollc God doing the busifl('~ss
of·unother-dependingupon another', and a many other sinful
notions.. It is j)!il.in from a number of passages,that the term ~on
of God anti Jesu,s ,Christ,are <Economical characters, as they are
llsed as synominolls terms ; that is, the same things which are said
of Jesus Christ in one -plpce,are said of the Son of. God in at).other:
compare Eph. v.23 .. with. Col. i. I'l, 13, IS,-also Matt. xxiii. 8.
with Heb. iii. 6. 1 ,COl'. viii. 6. Col. i. 16, l~.-Eph.iii. 9. with
Heb. i. Z.....,..Acts xvi. 31. with John iii. ·:16.-Rom, v. 6. \\7ithRom.
v. 10. and many. others which might be named. The Apo~tle sa)'s,
'.' God hath in these 1<~st davs spoken to us by his Son, whom he
.hath appointed heir·of all things:" there i~ something very striking
and beautiful in these words, which cap(lot be applied to Deity.
The appointed .heir is. the Sons-poken of,and who is heir of all
things; bllt .Jes~ls Christ,.God's .well-belovedSon, his cbmen Son,
for,whOlu all things were created; as to his human person; but by
whom alLthing;, were ~re;;tedas to',h~s bei~g,God over all. For if
~"'~"
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"V.T.'s aygurnent was "go&d,:11l1dhe is GOd;fs he is 11 Son. lIovi
could he .be ap'pointeJ . heil" ofaU things, W~? he (in his Divine
essen-eel J$ both t:l'cator nnd preserver of all tYhng~. The Apostle
tells-us t:lat it. is an'express articb in religion to believe in Jesus
Christ as the Son of God. W. T, says the Sunship of Christ ill a
g'noiat mystery past fillding»ut. I acknm'dedge his opinions aroa:
gl'CatfllystCl'y, as· all th,., espousers of!t acknoWledge, but the Sonship of Christ is plainly rf:vc:l!ed in Scripture, or it would never be
a fundamental article in the Christian- J'eligion.Johnsays-, " thes~
are ,written that you might believe that JeS~lt;; is the Christ, tl~e Son
of God; 'Vho is he that oveJ'cometh the world, but h~~ that .beheveth
th.at JesnsCbrist i" the. Soil ?f God? O~e 1'1l0re passage I,thjnk
wlll pn)ve that the Son ot Goclls l\O reconomlca.I chataGter of CtJrlst\:
" And to w-ait for his Son from heaven whom he raised fr.orn the
dead, ,even Jesus, who. delivered us fmm the wrath to come."
How contrary"to, scripture is the sentiments of W. T. respecti,ng
Christ as a Divine Son.. It is plain from reading the formtlr pas..
sages, that Cbrist 'is a Son in no other respect' than in his ~conomical
character, or the accounts we have of him in scripture are e~tremely
dark :Cbristhirnself saith, "He that 'h~lieveth on the .Ron, hath.
ev(;'rlastinf~ life; and he that believeth not the Son, shall not see
life; but the wrath of God abideth -111 him." This faith in him
cannot be to believe on him as et Divine Son, for of consequence
there must he that in him all a con', which is direcdy suitable t() tb~
miserable state of. them who ~re. l!r()ught to believe on him for
salvation,and which will l'enderhim a proper object for their
desire, dependance and hope. And I would ask,where can a poor,
self-condemned sinner By to, but the blessed Je~us? \yho is in every
sense of tlw word, suitable to such a character; l'o-r'this cannot be
in Deity abs~l~actedly con~idcred, for we caonot suppose him under
that consideration, to have the.: least relation to his creatures. All
the love, mercy, and grace of God; flow to us as, poor hell-,
deserving ~inners through his Son,' in "whom they are all·chosen.
The Eunuch'$' faith in tbe Son of God plainly points out in what
sense he his a Son, when he told PhiHip, I believe that Jesus Christ
is the SOli of God. If \\T. T. would carefully observe those
texts where Christ is called a Son, his Deity cannot be ab-stractedly
considet'ed; he says, ." As the Father gan:~ Illccommandment, so
do L" To SHpposeone il} the ~ivine plurality commanding another,
obeying witbout relation to thlt'ir U!conomical characters, is wholly
inconsistent; as the will,power,and glory of the Three are One.
The will of the sacred Three, inOeity, is One ; bllt we often find
the Son as such, Illcntioflinghis. will as distinct from tL~t of the
Father, therefore he cannot be ;,l, Son as he i!l God. Again, the
}o'ather loveth the Son andhath lliv~o all thlOgs into his hand ;"
as a'Smi h<: receive~h all things-f~om, the Fathet', but as ~le is, God
be can ~'ec~tYe ~othlDg, he bath ano~lgmalrtg?ttoaltth~ngs~the
u-onc1uSlion 15 plam; be cannot be.oa Son as lw l&;God.. Whenthq
No. VH.-VQL. VHf.
.;~. p
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Centiuion and thosewbo atterid~d CIjrist to the Cross, beheld the
awful scene, they said" tmly this was th~ Son of God ;" Did tbey
here mean they saw tbe eternal invincible God hll.n~lng dead upon
the Cross? now if he is a Son, as he is God,as W. T. s~ys,this
must be thei'r, conclusion. Mark says,~hen the Centnrion saw that
he cried out and gave lip the ghost, he said, " Ttl.lly this man was
the Son of Gc;>d." ,So t"at from ,e\fery passage of theScriptllre
where the Son of God is mentioned, we see'it is not intenc.Leq to
convey any idea of him as an eternall)i. begotten Divtoe Son, ,but
speak of him. in his complex character. It can be in no other
sense tbat Christ is called the Son of God.
.
Thus I have endeavolll'edfrom Scripture to prove that Christ
is not a Son, as he is God-that Eternal Generation is all humall
invention, and only talldsto perplex the sou! and dishonour Christ.
May this feeble a~tempt prove like tIle small stone flung by a
former stripling; ,t(.l:ay th,ey cause ev~l'Y proud Goliath t? sink"
deep, that exaltettl nHl'lselt above what 1S wrItten; and. W. ,1. may
he assured that I all1 his', as fur as he is in Gospel bonds, requesting
his thoughts, and begging he will carfully read what· is here
written; hoping he will, (if he does write) with Chrifitian meekness.
I remain
A"~.
THOUISHTS ON THE NAME AND CHARACl'£R ISRAEL, WITH THElR.
HOPE.

(Colltjnu!lfJ'~p. 200.)
GOD'S

,

hrael, though the subjeCts of great and precious promises in

C/w£st Jesus to the glory of God the Father, are called to pass through
many difficulties in their way to thebea,-enly inheritance; but Jehovah in wisdom hath·ordained them all: and as nothing- can p.ossibly befal them which his aJl~col1Jprehending knowledge did not
reach, we have gr~at cause to admire and adore the aH-wise Disposer ofevcllts, who hath provided for the support of hi~ people
,under every trial, and ordained a way for their final.escape. Therefore, "0 brael! trust than in the Lord; he is their help and their
shield." JPsilm cxv. 9.)-And though Hthe ond of the w~cked shall
be cut off, tbe salvation of the I'ighteous is of the Lord; he':is their
S!1'I'ligth in time of trouble." Psalm xxxvii. 38, 39. The great
strcmgth of Israel is Jesus of Nazareth, the Saviour of his. people,
their present hdp, in trouble; "their name he bears," (Isa. xlix. ~.)
which is a great c"onsolation, and" "throug~1 him we overcome and
are mu ...; than conquerors," &c. But as It is the natural bent of
our inclination to re:;;t on some supposed g,ood enjoy;~d, the Lord is
pleased, for wise ends, frequently ~o strip 'his children of their sen·
s.ible enjoyments, to keep them under a due sense of their depend:ance, and show that here we haye no continuing ci~y, are not to expect a .rest, or :;ettle as though atllpme. Sometilue.s, a people fa-
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v0u:t:ed with~euHl\renjoymebt~ uniJ~r: a gospe.l mi?istry, 'llrp, l~e
JJavld, led tosuppO!letney shall nev(lr be moved: but les~ they
should leaTion· these things; Jehoval1: sovereig'IHy'calls a\yay,the
object of their attachl:l1Cnt, and instrument oftheir comfort, 't6fee(~
other lambs; leaving them desi:iftlte, to try hpwthey can liv~ UPO!!.
'what theyoav:e gathered; but soon they find, that without hispre'..
sence, e.ither in the mini~1:ry or ~ithout, biwrenness, leanness, and
de~len~io~ will take place: but however thin!:Ss may appea,r to, cop:
spIre agaInst them, I make no dOllbt but, m -the"crid, .It will be
foqnd, as with Israel, to be a right way ,to the city of habItation.
The nlanna that fell 'around their camp irl the wilderness. was for
their daily sl\pply,so the Lord hath promised to supply a!rth6 liced
~f his people out of that fulness of grace whiCh is treasured ~p in
Christ Jesus. "Heis that living bread which if any man eat he shall
live for· ever:" "H~ went beforcthern in a pillar of Cloud' by day,
and a pillar of fire by night," &c. Exodus xiii. 21,22 with xiv: 19,
!:lOo The camp of Israel typifies the Church of Christ, the Mount
Z·ion in whi,ch he delights to dwell; his alternately j.?;Qing before and
behind as the enem.y approached, sets forth his watchfulness over
them, to preserve them from their p()w(~r andstipply their every
want. His presence ke hathpromised to th~, assemblies of Zion,
which ate. separate from the world as hrael from the Egyptialls :
he is a wall of fire round about Jerusalem, the salvat.ion which God
,hath appointed for walls and bulwaJ:ks, denoting they are by him
oefended anq shiddedfromtheirenemies who encamp against them.
His pr(ilsence in the communications of his grace is manIfest; ,,~hile
be appears the light shines, when he withdraws all is darkr.ess!
The pillar of fire that is gone before hath paved the way into the holiast ()f all; but the same pillar ·of fire to the saints is a wall of sepa;.
ration, a cloud of darkness to the ungodly who know him not, nei,ther the Father which sent him. As the wants of his people essentially (not as tbey oft f~olishly imagine) require, he is near to'supply them. Israel drank of that roek which followed them thrOugh
the desert, CHRIST; s~ the, saints of God are continually refreshed
by those streams, which from him, the GREAT FOUNTAIN, Aow, to
their abounding conso)ationand joys, even such as are el1;joyed by
faith in his righteousness and blood; for through him we, both .Jew
and Gentile, ha vc aeceS!i by one spirilll nto the Father. In Christ~ then,
I apprehend, thenarne Israel, in itsfutlest import, hath its accomplishment. C~nsider it denoting- strengtb to overcome; as he overcame, so the salhts also oyel'l:ome by the blood 'of ·the Lamb, which
is their -all prevailing plea at a throne of grace; where faith is
often imparted, fears fi~moved .. and victory proclaimed, as a nam6
of sovereignty ; in the gift of the Son of OUR ~'ATHER, of whom the
whole falll,ily is sovereignly nnmed,,is beheld tL1': greatest display of
sovereign free favour that could ever have been devised; while as a
llame of relation and consolation, in Christ we 'behold the cOllsum:'
mation of all GOd'i purpose. of judlj'merit, of mercy,~race, and
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g!4otry~ ~te.rtJa1ly seeured~ to his.evedasbingprais€!3Jld our ce-rtaia
g~ory! Th1,l,S,gt:~a~ llna glor}~us ~hings ar~ spoken of Zion, th~
cl:ty pf the ever.,.hvmg God, and, as the Scnptuxesabundantly de.clare, .of th~ glorious. hop.e of the .godlv, the true braelofGo.<;\i
their char?ctf'lr beingdescribe~,as " crellte4 in Chri~tJesus and
o.r~ained unto gopd works, that they should walk in them." Eph~
~Jans ii~ 1O,Born of God; led by the Spirit, &c.; called the; hedy
of Christ; .members Ollpof another; yea, hqnoured·· with the name
of our glorious head, Christ: (2 CRr. xii. 12,) and, seeing tbat we
are called ta pass thmugh ~ land contention and strife, beset wi-th
II huge host of ene~ies, it appears }!eedfLlI, for the establishing .the
~ouJ!> ortlle disciples, toexamine}heJoundation upon which their
}lope is. built. III the passage qupted (Jeremiah ~vij. 1S.) it reads,
" 0 L.o~p, th~ hope of Israel," &c. The word Lgrd being in caphalli> the learned .inform,us, should he understood or read Jehovah
Aleirn, in persollsqistinctly Thr.ee, but in: uuity of nature, essence,
and glory, ONE; which will ~ver be above the wisdom of !llell,to
- comprehend; for '.' none by searching can find ont God," l10necan
trace the Almi¥hty .to. perfection: the manner of THl':IP. e.zis,ten. c.'
none call tell, tl1ernarmel' of TM'EIR al·.tiytf{ is revealed. The Word
of Truth declares, " there
Three that bear record in IH:~avel'h
and these Three art ONE.." Let human wisdolll<l-nd !'t)ason bend
to reyelation, and believy the record God hath given b( himself;
for though the how of his existence, in all his. glorious persons, C<\Jl
never be comprehended, yet is it not the lesstrue on t,hat accoUnt,:
and though the how and why of ;;;pirits ucting upon m<ttter il1 nu;rnberle~s instances, and each retaining its distinct prorerti~s, however
close the union, man will never be able to exphm:l; .Y~t ~s it a. sdlevident fact, demonstrable daily, that the body without the spirit is .
dead; and since things ,under our immediate obs~rvation, ;1nd wbich
nearly conCern us, cannot be accoQnted for, no wonder that finite
should not be able to explore infinite, as there call be 1l(J pr<;>portion.
Although, the incommunicable, incomprehensible Jehovah, is in:finitely above the reach of all human wisdom 10 fathom, and not to
be cailed to give account of any of his matters; yet bath he, iQ
lJondecepsion to our weakness, been graciously plGased to make
k~m~n a way whereby coml~lunion ~ay be enjoyed bJ' the ~hildren
of Ins grace;, the lsrClel of hlS 10\"8; 10 that way the Lor<l, Jebontb
most gloriously appearsth(' hope of Israel. By the revelation W~
have of God, and the manifestation of his love ill recloo)ption, ac,.
cording to covenant reconomy, .election is ascribetlto the Fath~r,
(Ephesians i. 3-5) but not to' the exclusion of the S9n and Holy
Gbost, who, though inferior in offi{;c, are not so by natur~; for
whatever is said aLOne of the D!V IN£ fEltSONS in the adof<tble and
evrr blessed Trini.,~, must, of neces3ity, be proper to toe THltU~
ONE JUJ,OYAH, as to the om'.:ness of will, volition, or essence•.. Nei...
ther doc;:s the revelation \\'e ht.ye of God in the -Scriptures, where inferiprity i:> declarlild; as God having loved us,alld sent. his Son, &C'I
THE G.OSl'£L
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at.all.rnilitateagiiu,qhe unity a~d elll.1~l~y of-esl1e0Oeinthe THREe.
DIVINE PEBSONs,iJw.e ~l)t;ideJ tbe~ffict1.chat'i~cter e8dl of the.
ho!.y Three~One sustainj{Lthc ~rt9f ~be peepltl chosen to redeem.,
and t.o be brought in to the ~u,ioym~nt r,hel'eQf. Electioll is as';'
cri bed to the' Father; hence the Son, is called elect~ and the peopl$
clectedorchosen~n him; hereth{}ir ~ecurit.Y is involved, abo\'e
and notwithstanding the. fall of Adam. ' Redemption is ascribed to the Son, and is only proper to himbe<.:a,u$e o( lilllinfcei'ior
nature, wbich only could be capflb1e of exalti;l-tipn, debasilmcnt, &c.
Hence it is said, " He. who WilS rich be~amc poor/I &c.·· It must
be makinp; Deity too familiar to sa.,v, t.lccQrding la thestrangeillo_
giy:.l idea;; of some, that Divinity. coul~ CI~lpty i~self, seeing Deity
£otlwrehends eternal space anp,duratlou :' but If we conslderthe
Son of God as begotten of the. Father (the representing head of
Deity, maintaining the honour of divine:,1ustice) in his pre existing
humanity, therein having a nature capa~le()f .exaltation, Qebase~
mt'nt, &c.; as also proper to l'epresent a people that should be
born in that nature, of ~vhich he is the constituted comprehensive
head,. we are herped in our under.;tandillg of.those scriptures Which
make known an inferiority; behoJdingitan inferiority be,'ause of a
nature which is inferior, and therefore an office undertaken a<;c@rd;.
ingly: so Christ, thQugh he was rich, rich in primordial glory, .which
he had wit.h the Father before the world was," in his humanity so
hi.ghlY,exalted in union to.. Deity. taken into u.niollcomprahensive1y
with hUllself, the Chosen Body;. the S.polls,e, hiS Bctloved; 011 a forevielv of what she would illvolve herself in, for her: sake became
poor, &c.; ha';in.g by covenant engaged with the Fatber on her be.
half, t9 present her to \limself a spotless Bride, as he bad, received
her in nature-uprightness and perfectness at his. Father's hand: so
he, for the glory set before hi.m, (which must be spoken of his ~ ..
throned glory, at the right-hand of Godaftcl' bjs resurrection and
exaltation from the dead, as a reward fa\' his. suffehngs, as it is said,
he for that glory) endured the cross, &c. Here the glorious plan I
of salvation shines resplendently. glorious, and the redemption of the
Church, the'purchased posses,ion, is certain; while the glory shall
redound" to him that hath 10ve<J us, and washed us from 0111' sin~
in his OWN' blood, for ever and ever t" nut tile Holy Spirit also
takes part in this great work, and being ONE in the great couocilof
peace, undertakes to work sanctification in tbe hearts of the people j
and is especially qualified for the work he hath undertaken, because,
being one of the Diviue Per.~ons, he not only kl1Qwsthem as object"
of divine love and favour, but l belllg AI~ighty, hath power to ac.
complish the great de~igns of the everlasting covenant; so t~Jat no
fear need pervade the breasts of tb~ people of God, (cvidential?y) by
calling grace, lest they should mil,carry and come sbort of the glory
pf God and eternal life, seeing that is the work of the holy Omnipo.
tent Agent, and not began to be forsaken, for by calling election is
proved; and he further makes n.,'nifest the great love of Jehovah,
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beneath the thrOrfedf'Imi#anueI, all the Spirit ~r' Christ; hecome'
the revealer and applier oftedemptioh~workunto the ot~jects of it,
as the .Spirit'ofWi.~dom'andRevelation in the knowledge Qf him,
the Wisdom~'Mediatorbetween God a,nd lIS~ which is the gronnd of
our confidence in the work of Christ being avaihrig in the sight Qf
.God; " he is justified in the Spirit.'" Such is the or,der that reigns
in the cOvenant oftihe ever blessed Trillt'le~Jl:lbovah, not describillg
their rna11ner of existence, (for that, I belie;;.e, will never be understood by finite creatures) but their distinctrnanner if tlcting, allcording to the 'offiC'c-eacb divine person sustains.
.'
When ho.pe is spoken of, it naturally su pposes something- hoped
-for and expected; hence that we hope for do we anxiously ,wait,
expecting till the end, or ~complishhlent,come. 'Vhile the enemy
is filliQg mal1ywith vain and delusive hopes, ithecomes (or appear~)
matter of increasing irnportance;to inquire into the foundation upon
wbichoQrhopeis bui'lt; for there are still foolish and llnwise build.:
ers, building upon the sand, which will not stand against the floods
nnd stqrms which will one' day beat upon their house. May the
God of all Gracespir\tually enlighten the eyes of his own childrenj
todiscertithe fallacy of all such Judaizing teaching ; and lead thtllU
to enjoy,morejpiritZlal~y,communion and fellowship with'himself,
in that grand and glorious order through which it (lows by the Holy
Spir~t! .
.
I '
"
.
If we conside~' the LORD JFHOYAH as absolqte Deity, maintaining the honour of divine justice, in rightly demanding satisfaction
.for Adam's_ transgression, and the sins of 'mankindsllhseqllent'
thereto, independent of, orhaying eye to, Christ".as the onc Me-.
,diatol' between God the offended and mall the offender, our Gael, \
so viewed. is a:consumillg fire. Neither can the Lord, on the broad
Ilcaleof general mercy, as many deltasively suppose, be the hope of
Israel; for" be isa jealous God, and his glory he will not giv~
unto another. ,j God is men:iful, but he is also just; "aJ llst God
and a Saviour is the Lord OUl" God.'" .Iebovah hath an essential
dignity which cannot be forfeited, but must be preserved" his oll'n
glory secured, while .the sinller dlallbe saved in a way consistent
therewith. The righteous arid holy law of God must be honoured
in a way that shall glorify the perfections of the E:TERN-AL TRIUNE
GOD OF LovE, and divine jqstice satisfied where mercy and grace is
displayed.
.
.
As it is only by and tln'ougk the Son that God is known and ~n~
joyed, it appears needful, to help ll~ in DlIr\vorship, that we know
something of his glorious person all(~ W(irl-.:, :lS he ollly is thegronnd
of olwconfidence and hope of etenlal s\\vatioll~ and he that know;.
eth the Son kno\H,~th the :Father also." Many are the opinions of
great and good men cenccrnilig the glorious person of the SOIl of
Gotl~ and much 11atl1 been wl'itten upon the liubject; but be is incontrovertibly the gn?at M.vste1"!J of Godliness, God madifest in the
6ei,h. Some are of opinion, that. he is the Son of ~od as begotten
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of the Father in th@ sameness of nature ami essence, by eternal geueration: with these I cannot agree" becanseeternal generation is
1l0toIJly sdf.contradictory, but leads us to hold ideas ipconsistent'
with the perfections of Deity, by supposirig a begotten, God.
Others suppose him the Son ol; God, because ofa pre-existent human soul, begotten in union with the Second :person in the glorious,
11:1derived~ unbegotten, selfexistcnt Jehovah, wqo, in the fulness of
time, took U"pOIl him He< h and blood, &c. To this I can subscribe,.
Bilt of tl,is class I have met, who will not allow it proper to cll,ll
him the Eternal Son of God; beealEe, say they, that which gives
r,ise to the appellatiOJ) is not etern;:d. With these I "cannot ,agl'ee
throughout. Others, again give t,hemsr>lves no manner of conCertl
about these things, cOilCeiying those who do to be wise above what
is written: su.ch was!~ komving that secret things belong to God,
and reveal,cd things to us.
'.
Thcl'e is, J believe, in mankind !1 natural dispositson to suppfi>se,
that things he cai1Pot understand are mysteriesIlot revealed; but
that there is more revealed than man, with all his wisdom, will ever
expl0re, though he spend a'wh~le life, however long, in the pursuit,
is with me beyond a doubt: The command is, " Search the Scrip..
tures," and in attending to that command there i,s verily a reward.
Seeing tb:re are such divers c;>p~nions of the SOon of God, it may
be asked or rnealso, " What thmk you of Chnstr whose son IS
he?" The person of the Son of God I am led to view a complex:
agent, possessing a nature above all possibility of being begotten,
brought forth, or set up, &c.; infinite, eternal, gelf-eJ{ist~nt, equal
with the Father and Holy Ghost; such is divine,' and is only proper
to Deity, and such is proper to the Son, who is over all, GOD blessed
for ever! But the Gospel of our Lord Jesus declares that holy thing
Dorn of the virgin to be the Son of God, the Son ofthe Fath~r, who
procadt'd and came forth from God: by which proceeding and
coming forth, I undNstand, his coming down from heaven, where
he was the Man-Jehpvah's'feIlow, to take upon him the predicated
prepared' human body, to make reconciliation for iniquity, &c.
We read of his appearing the Lord from heaveo, and loon is witne~s
iiven .of h~s being the glorious glorified Lord in heaven again.
'
. ,
(To be continued;)

"
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
, ' Sl~,:
'.
"
.
"
1. DO hot know that A \Vayfaring Man's Letter required aq answer
of me, but as I thought the subject he wished me to think of, was
of importance, I have offered a few thoughts on the matter. The
glory of God and the good of his household are my aim; and should
"hat I ha-re iaid, itir up anj one more».-ble to handle the matter,
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!:iD that God be glo'rified, my etld will be answered; and may he
crown this, poor attempt for the good of his dear people. I shall
be obliged to you for the insertion, and remain, Sir, Your's, in
'be .cause of distinguishioggrace,
SUSANN A.
St. lues, J u.~j{t, 16/!J.
TO A W,A;YFARI~G MAN.

SIR,
As your Letter to me proves you haven desire to ('!xalt Clwist, as
Illl in all, 1 therefore thank you for your well-meant remarks and
friendly caution. The :ilJl~ject you have introduced to my notice,
viz. that of ll){l,king: too much of creature acts and creature feelings,
has many times occupied my mind, and from closely considering
the matter, I am led to conclude, both froll) observation alld ex~
perience, that while many, 1 have no doubt,make a'wrong use,of
experie,nce and obedience, there are others who are led to take
:mch a view of the Spirit's inward work j as at the same tim8 to trust
in Christ,and honour him all their ali in all.
:
. Bc. assur!:ld my fl:iend, in the Letter you referred to, ill the
Magazine for April, (01,1 Spiritual Exercises of Mind,.) l'lJad not
the least intention of set,tcingupself, (God forbid,) nor have yOll
any grOl~nd .to think, tllat,u!ldtW !lny ekercises,of mind:whic;h that
Letter describes, ! felt any douht of GQd being fully reconciled to
me ill his dear Son. l quite agr~e with you, that the Hol;}' Spirit
nevcr made a vessel of mercy dO\lbt of God's love to him; no,_
,d,oubts and feal's of this kind spring from'the cornlption of our,
nat,Ure, and ~herefore Can bf' no evidence of Oll1"' imerest i~ Christ,
as, tOOijlal:lY pr.eachers have1taughttheir, hearers to. imagine; this
way ot ,,:ie~il1g things, God be thanked, I have long SIl1Ce. done.
wit)l. B~}t: if,. my fellow tr,wcllet" you think in the description;
of that restoration of the soul of which the Holy. Spirit. is the au..
thOl'; I have dishonoured. Chris.t as all in all, I be.g of you to read
it again, and:see if any such. conclusion can be drawn from,the
drift of that.' cpistJ~, which was not llltended somllch to open the
\\7orl~ of Christ, as, the- r1Ject of his redemption and inter,cession. in
the work 6f tb~. Spirit, an the hearts of the redeemed in restoring
the joys of salvation, and reclaiming the. poor backslider. How
far I have warmeti mysclfwith my own spilrks, and made my feelings and obedience the gro\lod of my confidence, insteadof making
Christ all~in.all, let the Letter, and especially the following quota~
tion, prove: "This, restoration prove9 the Father's faithfulness to
his Son, and the promises which are all in him; this proves- that
the pri~stbood, of Christ is perpet\lal, and that his m~l'ita are ever.
preyO\lent QnQ.ur behalf; and this- alsQ, proves the unfrusterable
nature of the.Spirit's work,on the elec~ &inner'~ heart, Oind. the
lav,e he;bear~rto,the memoorsof Christ.'"
..
,,'

Y:Q4. QWll

~~tha: f~i"cIasqr.ibed. belo/:li,tQ ~~e,hQ'ls~hold.
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faith, and are, such as accompany salvation,then I h~pe you will
O\¥ll also, that they are produced by the power of the Spirit;' a.nd
if so, it cannot be sparl\s of my own, and therefore we may wtth
iiufety,'and to God's honour, exercise our minds in contemplating
his work ';.t'itltin u's, as well as hisworkjiJr us; and surely the one
is a proof of his love, as well as the other. You' observ~ that sal'vation is only in the Lord Jehovab: tqis to me i$ a sweet truth,
but arc we. therefore to dyaw this conclusion, that w~ are not to
look at our feelings? Dear Sir, let .us be careful how. we state
things, for there have always been deceivers in the professing
,,,,arId, that would be glad to take an advantage of such a method
of reasoning, who 'have never been killed nor made alive, wounded
1l0l'hcaled, who yet talk off their faith, and presumptuousl~ sneer
at the experience and trials of God's dear children.: the Scripture
strikes as such charact~rs in such passages as these, "Faith with,.
out works is,dead;'' " Though I had.aU faith !lqthat I could rell?ove, mountains; without love I am' nothing." "Examine yourselves, prove your ownselves, &c.:" and on the other hand we
ought to be cautious not so to speak of our fe~lings and doin~s,
as to give ,the Pharisee the least gl·olllJd to triumph. Salvation is
very comprehensive, it has nlany branches, if rightly understood,
in its different parts, it will cut.off occ~sioll of boasting both frQm
th~, Pharisee an~ the Antinomian.
'.
I am a needy helpless sinner,and that the Christ of God is all-inall in my salvation, is a fact, which through the Spirit has refresl1ed my sou! many. ti mes; but my friend, let us be careful how
we view him aB-in-all, least we maintain such ideas of his s'alvatio~; as to supereede /h: necessity ?f the Spi~it's inward work.
I WIll endeavour to cxplam my mealllng by oflenng a few th,Ollghts
on salvation l as it is, (and as you have justly remarked,) only .in.
the Lord Jehovah.
'
The Lord Jehovah, the God of all grace, is a Triune God,and
every relation and office henas sovereignly condescended to sustaio, i~-for his·owwglory. Our salvation is of the Father, inasmuch as he has" chosen us to salvation," and g:iven Christ to b~
salvation: he has appointed us to obt,ain salvation, and givenbis
Son to be an offering for our sins, he has accepted of the offering
and imputed his righteousness to lIS and our sins to him, it is of
the Father, as he upheld Christ in the, wo~k of our salvation; "I
~ll uphold him with the right hand of IllY righteou~nes;" " behold my serv~nt whom I uphold." It is of him as he has made
Christ a priest fOl'ev~l', as he huthl'aised him from the dead and
seated him at his ow-n right hand; for we are sa\'~ b), both parts
of his priesthood, by his death on tbe tree, and his intercess'ian in
heaven. Thus salvation is. of the Father by appointment, and by
gift in which Clll'ist is all-in~all; all in the contrivance and decree,
and aJI-in-aU in the gift ;fot he who is our sal'vatioo 1S himself
the gift of, the Father.. Bu~ Our salvation -i3' more especially ia in,
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and hy Jeb~!'ah the Son, for in his great person alon(, we'hehold
~tre' ll'ature of the oHended and the offender; a person of sufficient
dignity to atone for Sill, and capable of suffering for it. Sah'ation
is of Jehovidl the Son, as he freely enga~ed to save his dear chu!'cq,
whom he had loved and received ilt his Father's hands, It is of
him as he has borne thf:f curse a'\V'd.Y fOI' his people, and wl'ou~ht
out,.il righteousness for their ju!9tification: yes, he has gone to th6!
end of the Jaws demands both in its prrcf'pts and penalty: oh!
precioHs liberating truth! justice has no demand 01)' us; no" afv'r
rec,koning to" present; by this tbe accuser of the blllthen i~
cast dmvn, here he looses his prey; by this ,1'le captive is delivered;
and justice \'\lcll pleased. Here let me stand, and fill' ever triumph
in the ~reatl1e~s of my Jenovah Jesus. \Vha.t mere errature could
ever lmve' gone' td the end if the law, e'i,ther in its precepts or
penalty? \Vhen c'ould justice have said, YalJ have suffered sufficientl'T fol' tbe I'edemption of one soul? or, when could she have
exeJaiull:d, ";Y'ou have obeyed long enough, your obedience is
cO'ITlFleted, I demand no mOl'e:" oh! flO, none bout our great, our
dear Im1i1anuel could find the end iof the law, and could say of
his work it is y'iN!SHED. Thus we are saved, ftom the coven-ant
of works hoth as le command and curSl/l; in this I rejoice, for r
~mnow at 1ibert~ to ohey tbatd~ar LOl'd, who died for I\l1Y free.
dom, and who now reigns as Kmg in Z.i011', for we are not"without
];>1;\" to "God;:hu·t" undel' the law to Cltrist."
To be thus under
t,he law, where nothing but love reigns, and thus to be saved
trom the law, which spake no,thing but terrol', is a sweet part of
OU'[, salv':JtlOu Q}; Christ, which has ca..used, and sba'H yet cause
thousands'to tejuke. I I I(light observe ho'" we are not only saved
:by his death" bl~I.~ 9yh~s r.esu~q'ection~nd illtercessioH, as foHow),ng
li:n~s in the gol<len cham of QUI' salvatIOn. But I pass on to notice,
that the'rich blessing;s brought down in the hand of the Spirit,
into the heart.; of ~he' redeclvetl: salvation is of Jehov<lu'tbe Spirit,
as he bath cflndescended to stand in covcm,'1l>1tofIice, under the
throne of the Mediato,', It is by him, as he reveals and applies the
gre~t blessing of ~lvation. ~'For PO man knoweth the tlljn~90f
God, but by the Spirit of God." By him we are qui'ckcnedanxl
saved fI:om ~. st4.le of deijth in trespasses .and sins, from dal'kneSli;
to Hght, a11cl frqm tlte fi>0,we~· of Satan 3lKI broug.llt unto' God.
But 'lfQrgeiW e1ilarging, asl luwe mott: to add in' a-J1S\~'er to your
Letter, which will partly QP~~' tl!le Imture of OWl' salvation. bv the
J!loly S.pirit: ,~]aK therefQr~ closa by just observi;pg, that. Christ
is ,all-inaU" in qlZ the SpirWs j'evdation, operation, and aprY1ica:.
tioll; And tjh.lI~ .our Triqile God in covenant, is not only one i,n
natur.e, hqb (JllQ in wi)l, in ever.y bn~nch of ou:r salvation; and
thus wilrl 'ye, a~or~ Clll'ist as all-j~"all, the Father .and Spil'itm
worshipP(}9 toq., '
Bu.t; fllrtla~r, JiQ~~I'V~; ill:ans~rto )lO:~r Letter, tbat Gut fuel;.
,wg~, and'qlM': a~, (whi~ afi~ £iQml ~ pooeip:le 0:6. grace,) can
',.
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caU,se -of lOW... Slllva.tion ,neith€\r~$it is. of th~ f\l).ther, Qfln,e
S.ou,or the Spi!it 'ts,~bov~ 9~~pr;iqe4; thjsis.~y:iq.~nt, b.eeause
they a.re trWea;f;ct, ,an<;l ttlcre(9r~ c,'iI<I;I;npt ,h,ij.v.~ any \c~)l~1 influenoe
~ber~il); no, eV~l) thp~gh they are ~(~ts wel],.p~a,sjQ,g,t() God,. and
90.FIlllllJ.nd~d by binl. /~nd tlw;;e preadlers a!ldpl~gfllsS,Cl,~S, make
I ~ very b,a,d u.s.~ of tl)ebest of tqeir (lets pr their f~hngs" who place
allY d~pend~nee Of) them, as a grountl or con~I.~tiQljIof .th~ir sabra,.
tioIl: but beC\wse they !ire not the cau~e OfS<;l,jYlltip!l, Are ;tbey
thca-cf0re to hie lightly ,esteemed? no verily ,.those fti~ljngs ,and
:J.i::tS whidl are peculiar to tQe household of filith~n9 ;,lQcmnpa.n1
:talw~t~,oQ, are $(1 ll)\lny preciQus ,tes(imQrues (;{ OllJ #lwie~ltillct~rest
~u it,a.n~h;(llJl,abje evidet~ces of tIle Holy Spirit:s in-d\',e1Lingal)~
in-};Vol*i,ng, 5.,9 the beart. 4t us he c,~lrefl,Jl9iJY fri~l)d, ·t~J;tt W~U~
011 tW:l).ne hand W,e \Vonl~ln9;t Illa,k:e tqQ 1TIllCh pJ<,lUr ~xp~r\enc:~
~"nd pf~d.i.el1~e, wc 00 ,ooton tlV? 9ther!m<,lk~ top little, ll<;l!it W~
g:r\ey,1i1 the f-Joly ~pirit of promise, a~d neglect to .giy~hi\llJh~
OOIW!'1r of hiso~vu wprkll,l,1llship in 01,1,r !iou!;;; for in S9 do;ing, we
~J()uI9 di\>bouOiur ,o,uras"cend.ed Hed,ceJ;llc;rjiw<;:ordingt9 wl;lO!ry~
~\lthPr,iity, l)ecQ,ndes~ell(ls to wor\, salvlltion in qur hCjCj.rts, in th~
yirtuc of ....toning blood. And l~.nay ,add also, it i~!l reaection
\iiP- th~ Fa,~h~r's lovc, wl)o'l}as givenbis d~ar SO!}, .an,4 pron,lis~d
tlle Comfor~r. Illde~d there is such a OlWrless in the Triune Go<l
Qf9~1:~pJ~ation, tl}at if w~ t;·c"t wit'h'in,diflerence the ,wol~k of 9Q,e
~ivi\'l.e iperson, we reflect on thern aIJ.4nd tho.ugh the s;Jint'$
tMpot tuerit ;tny thing by their acts, 'tt.l\ld t\leir fee,lillg s, yet Ood
~s ",ell .pleased with thCI,n, ~n<1 wil,l hereafter notice tne?! iiJ th~
g[l:~~t day of Christ, (for their works ~lo foHow the.m,) and then I
*,qIll,LH..\'l they will .all he quite williug to give tlw Holy Spirit the
pr<l,.i~e 9f \vorking in them to will and do, and of sealing t!)elll to
the cl<j.y of r-egemption: thO~lgh the proUJis~s to us are llla~le 0,1;1
the ground of Christ's mediation, yet very many of tJI,e\1l ared,i.rected to descriptive characters; such who beli,eve in him, who
love and fear him, who call upon bis name, who pray for the
,prosperity of Zion, &c. ,&c. The free-grace blessing of our
covenant Father rests upon the church in Christ her head; here
;tll spiritual blessings are ,her's, WIthout ilUy fl':'elings foreviewed
~\lherl or acts performed by her, and yet their blessedcbaracters
are described by our Lord~ by their acts and their feelings, a;;
." blessed are the poor in spirit, lJlessed are they that mourn;
blessed are the peace makers, &c.'~ And thus we see the blessing
isprouQunced an<1 promises made to people who .both feel and
act. Indeed such exp,eri.ence andebediellce is a part of their
blessedness; for though it is no part of their salvil~ioo by Christ,
as it is a salvation by price, yet. i.t is a swe~t pa,rt of it, as it .is a
':;al,vatiQn through hin~~y lWWCl'.
¥ o~ Wy, " Het us comparatively forget our love, OUl" fa,ith,
3,U:~0l,lrQhe9i~nc,e; bllt .,let us de~,ply remem,1?e,r !lis love, hi~ faithfulness, his obc~ience unto 'c;lc<.lth." Yes, my friend, when the
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Spirit has put me in rememberanceof these things, it has indeed
warmed my heart,and caused me {as you well observe,) toascribe
salvation to Gag and the Lamb; but while we wOllld\~ith humility; comparatively forget our love; our faith~ and obedience td
Christ, yet I pray we may grailfful(y remember that he beholds
them,with delight, as they are the fruits of his Spirit, and the ef..
'~fects of his love, his faithfulness, and his obedience unto death:
I prize the streams because I Im'e the fountaip-I regarq the image
because I love the originil1; hence those who love Christ love the
brethren also: the more store Iset by the inheritance, the more
thankful I shaUbc for the earnest. O! says the blessed comforterill the hearts of the saints, it is because Christ has loved you
that I ever made room for him in your soul. I should never have
led· you from confidence in the flesh to put confidence in Jesus,
nor should I ever ha"e kindled a spark of love i.n your heart to
him had he not fit'Si loved you; come behold, says he, how his
great love brought him down to bleed for you-view his faithfulness 'unto death, look 'at your wedding robe completed, and see
yourself adorned. Oh! /ieeyoUl' Fathel' smiles upon you in your
bright array; thllS have I often been led from the stream to· the
fountain, and while I. tnere stand and adore, I give thanks f{lr the
streams and beg for an increase, and again sing Hallelujah to God
and the Lamb; thus I live in Chri~t, and Christ Jives in me, nor
death nor hell earl make us part: we were t7~1Jsiical~1J one iri the
Father's love, we arc viial(y one in the Spirit's power. It is profitable to look within, for if I di"cern. nothing but vileness and
emptiness, I see a ground of humility butnane of discourgement,
because the very sight of such poverty isa proof that the Spirit
has made room for the Lamb, and the more the Spirit W9rks in
me, and the more h,~ reveals to me, the more J shrink into, nothing,
while in Christ I see I am something.
" Thus something Lord I'd en'r be,
Nothing in self, but all in thee;
And when in glory I appear.. '
Be something, and yet nothinl; there. H

As a :W:ayfaring Man, r wi5hyoll ar~ honourable p::ssage, a safe
arrival, and an abundant entrance into the kingdom of Christ our
ALL IN-ALL.

---....
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ALL TJorOSE WHO DENY E.''."ERNAL GEcNERATION, ARE NOT Fl~El=:
FROM SABE.LLIANISM..
~

MR.

EBITOR,

INconsequence bf reading apiece in your Magazine for last May,
on Eternal Generation, signed A. S. Fwas led to refer toW. To's
piece in your Magazine for August 1812 ; and thence to a piece
written by Elihll, 'which appeared in your Number for last March;
where I find Elihu (page 10/!-) writes thus;'" And will he lmy (viz.
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'V. T.) tbat thosc»men Jwho deny the doctrine of Eternal 'Genera.;.-

tion, are SabeHians? ~urely not." Although Elihu himself stands
clear f~om this charge, yet I thin k that it wilLbe a difficult task for
him to proye that all who deny the doctrine of Eternal Generation
are clear'also. I am mistaken if your Correspondent, ", A SOl). of
Korah," does not den y the doctrine of Eternal Generation;' and yet
his views of the TRINI1'Y, in my opinion, arc very unscriptural. ,In
your Magazinc for Nov. 1812, p.458 and 459, is aqllery proposed
by '~ A Son of Korah," to
T. which gives me reason to suspect him to be onc of those persons who considers "the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, to be but ONE substance, ONE person, under
tht'ee several NAMES;" ft1r he there' says, speaking of GOD as a
~ingle person, that " he having purposes of love to poor sinners.
cont.rives a way to make it known, resolv<:s therefore to take upon
himself, I SAY UPON HIMSELF, our nature, flesh-of our flesh, and
bone of our bone:" and page 461, in reference, to Christ, he writt>s
thus-" for in him dwelletb 'aIJ the fulness of the Godhead bodily;.
Wbat is the fulness of th~ Godhead bodily? Fathe?", Son, ami
Spint. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to. tbe Holy,
Spirit, A LL in Jesus qf J\,JazaTeth-1 view him as such." And agairl
in your Magazintil for Dec. 1812, page 521, ill his" .11 B C for
little c!Lzldren," we have it thus,
" Amen, A)eim, my covenant God I see;

'V.

Babe of Bethlehem,' ALL combin'd in thee."

",,'

Mr. Editor, don't this look like SabeHianism? if it does not, I must
cc>nfess that I know not ~hat (ioes. 'However, as " A Son of KOl'ah"
informs you that he is "a poor sinner 1'/2 somr !ncasllre brought to
his right mind," I hope the TRIUNE JEHovAHwill peifect that
which he bas begun, and soon bring IJirn "to the acknowldgment
of the MYSTERY of GOD, and of the FATHER, and of CHRIST)'
I think it would be superfluous for file to bring forward any passage
of Scripture in vindication of the glol'iolls doctrine of th& 1'RI-NIXY.
as it is so evidently made known' to us in the Divine Wor11; and
so ab1y defended from tirheoto time in your valLH!utc Magazine.
In your Magazine for Feb.' Jast, pa\!.c 54" is a piece written by
H A Son of !(orab," and called " Jin A,m\ver' for J. it;" it begins
with this_ questiOn, H Is J. R. a sellsible sinner?" by your leave Sir,
I will embrace the present opportunity. to inform" A Son of
Korah," that J. R. i;; one whom ,God the Holy Ghost,' the third
. person in the adorable TRINITY, effectually convinced of sin in the
month of March. 1801.1, and led him to sce his impotency as a ,
I.'l'eatl!T'e and a Sil!Tlel' ; and has brought lJim experimentally to
know this trllth-" TJlllt the natural man receiveth not the things
of the Spin! 0/ God, for they al'e FO@LISHNEss unto him.; neither
can he know them, because they dre spiritual{1j discerned." A man
mayatlain to, great things in },>arning, knowledg.e, tarking, 'and
writing; he may confess himself a sinner; and pray, and,preach.;
and there may be a hue and ay abou~ the success that attends his
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pmaching;,and yet>~fter fill ,these acquirements, he hut .a ~a(u'fal
ltl:ilJn, and ,the things of. God remain ftJoliskness un.to him: " the
things Df the .spirit ,of God," (ire supematurql,!,tnd wboJlynbo)"e
the cue of. nature, ev.en in its pure sta.te: they can be known on?'iJ
by .l'cvelll.tlon; for ~'eye hath, not seen, nOlO ear heart), neither,\;lath
it entered ,iutl:' the heart of man, the things whichGou hath prepared f.or them that love him." But (saith th.e Apastic) God hath
rey.eale.d them unto ,us by his Spirit; (01' the Spirit searcheth alJ
thmgs, yea ,the deep things. of God: .whidl things ,a)sEJ we speak
(.says Paul) bnt the naluml man rceeive:thit not. And as it was. in
the heginning it is now. Hence we fiBd the children J)f the ,bOl1d,..
woman, always persecuting ,the c'hiklreo of the free-woman; hut
blessed be God, the Son ,of the b(lnd~woman is 1'lC'qe1' to b~ H:f;IR
with the SOil of the jree-woluan; .and this is no small comolatioa to
thefree~llOrn heir of g:ro.ce, that wbefr he is put in ,poss.ession of his
elet'nalinherilance, he s~)all be beyond the reach of those machng
Isbrnaelites.For my own part, I can say tbat I know by e~perience
what itis t9 be mocked and persecuted for righte<;lusness s.al~e by
those SOlijS of Hagar; and ;by some of them who call themsely:,~
reverend ,Divines too; ,und div.iners theyar€ indeed, though 1We
rerJJ.e.rcnd ones; for they divine.such things'tbat nobody J.locle'l'standi
but themselves, and those begotten hy thetll; aml they ,RIe a very
prolific sect; in fact tbey are aJways ,pregnant~~md seldom bring
forth less than 'two, and some times three or fOllr at a' birtil!! It
)IV,as som.ew:hat similar tothis in~he d~ys of ,d bralul1}}-; W~ {lng t/;11Lf
the lJ.and~·i£}omen in Abraham's hO\Jse,;were yery fru.itj'uJ; ~'hil~
Sarah the f7'e.e,JWoman was bm'rm. There were t/lrer hJ.lndfl'd mul
tightum hegotten asd hrOl~ght forth hy thO:;le bQnds.erWln!ii.,pefOf;;:
Sarah.hrol1ght forth her jree-lJqrnSoN. (Se~ G~n.l'iv. H.) 400.I firmly believe that were w.e to travel tbis united kingdpm ,over,
that we should find amongst those who profess religion l\~ld ~~l)
themseh·es Calvl:nists too, ,tlz~"e~ hunched and eighteen" bell'
O'91;:teQ
and brought f9rthinto the 1'eltglOus world, ,by thos.e sons of aga.r.,
to ONE begotten and brought forth, 1;. tbe way ,the .Apost~ ,<W~
scribed, I Cor, iv. 15.. and no marvel; for thechurcll ofCltrist
,vere al,ways " a little jiock, a fC".£}, a remn.ant." 10 ,the,d'ays of
Noalz~'beforethe flood, ,the llumher Wilsyery"few," O-l}/Y" !!iglu"
perS(l11s. And Isaiah iqforrns.us, that ill his :lI!aYlt WtllS but .H (tv.el/j
small rem 11 ant :"and ,even now, " ilt this present. tiweabo, thl;w~ip
1but) a ,remnantaccordillgto the election cif gl'acl.;." An~th.~se,
" Ji:U'," this" nrnnar/l," this "little jlock ,"are s~atter~d abro'tod
in aH',(~Ollfltries; but the Lord hath said , "I will surely gather the
£enmant of Israel one hy one; t.hey ,lJhall return and .corlile~o Zi.on."
And again, " I ""ill :t.ake you one oJ l,j. eity ,and two of a family,
and I will ~brillg you ,t.o Zion." This is theprevil~dg,e ofG£Hi's
heritage, "thi31~no.llr,have~lllJ;£s$(1l1.I:tS: prfJ,l~e1jeth~LrN'd."
.
This llaga7' tmbe :IS 1l1cr~1'I1g \-'~ry f;l~t,J.lnd;they ,litre 110'fJJ.fW~Q.t
they always were; viz, e1,1tmlies
God's;chQsen., (!>ecP:ialtn 1¥~l'iii.

to
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and their cry :lg':ainst the cltunhof Ch1'iS't in a.1I ages has
been, « Raise it! raise'it! even to the foundations thereof." I, But
2"""""'-6.)

bles[;cd be God t.J1e founuation of HIS church is laid too'deep for
all its enem'ies {/~sodl1ted and combined togcther,ever to raise it.
See Isaiah xxviii. \'6. ~'ph.ii. 20. 2 Tiro.ii, 19.
.
It is my prayet, Mr. Editor, that the Lord will still enable yag;
as he has done for· ill::myyears, to be upon your gmwd against,ti!irose
soils qf Hagar; and not sllffer them to tretp in Ullder·the covers- oti
the Gospel Magazine: they are very sulrtlc and crtifty" find arli
useing every artijice to divert the minds of the ehi;ldren of God,.
"from the simplicity that £s £n ('!trisl."
I am, dear Sir, your
sincen~ friend in the c<ltlse bf trUtb,
S. P~-n; June 18.
J. It.

To the Ed£t(JJ'

SIR,

of the

Gospel .Magaz.in€.

' . .

IT is my sincere wish ta set forth truth, and nothing but the truth,
and that in as clear a light aspossihle. Truth should at all times be
received" but it is not l as the day, truly manifest: and this is owing
tio 'a certain cause within 1 viz. that fountain which is the wurce of
all prt;judice and el'ror; and, on this aGcount, I shaH not be disappointed jf the following. lilIes be acceptable to many, of WhGffi thefe
can be no doubt that they have an interest in, Jesus, the Savio\11' of
sinners. As the following is closely connected with some formet
pa~ers, your insertion of it iu yourmuch It&teemed Magaz~l1e' w~H be
highly obliging to your constant reader.. ,
THE- NATI'RE OF MAN CONSIDEI>ED:

MAN is physically and naturally the same as when first created;

i. c. the common Nature, body, soul, and spirit, does not diff-er, in
any degree to what At/am was when he first came out of the hands
of his Creator; His natural powers," such as the mind, or understanding, conscienct', heart, will, and memory, are'of equal extent
ll:lld as gQ'Od in themselves as at first; hut are used to good or bad
purposes aucor-cling as tbey are under the influence of tbe old Man
er the earnal mind; or the new man; 01" gTace; Rom. vi. 19.
Now thO'ogh Man, or the common Nature, be good, as at fir"t,.(as
every creature of God is g'ood') yet it ear;mot do spiritual good,
but twder the influence of divine grace; nor moral evil,.uut,IHhle£'
the' influence of the old Man, or carnal mind: therefGre ·before
spIritual 'good can arise from the heart, the' good treasure of grace
must be put iot6 it. The common Nature, as propagated frOlfl

Millt to Man, is accompanied with aneyil. treasure, Ol~t qf, whidi
procecdsevet:}' evil tllinK which our text shews.
I s!}all now endeavour to convey the views I have of this text.
By a' g'O.o'd Man, Lunderstand, one tha.t is spiritually so"regenerated,
born again, made righteous by the imputation Of ·the right.cto.\11meSS
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of Christ, or in other words, one that is washed, sanctified~ and
justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, bytbe Spirit of our God.
Now no mall is naturally SQ; for though the common Nature is
good; yet it 'is not sfmitua!ly good, till acted upon as abm'e .
. The good treasure is no dOllbt divine wace, the new creation in
the Man-it is eternat ·life which is wrought in the Man-it is
spirit, " That which is ·bc)rn of the flesh is flesh; and that wbich
is born of the spirit i!). spirit." This is called a treasure; for as a
tr~asure is a collection of many and various ricbes, so the treasure,
grace, consists of many and varions graces.. Gal. v. 22,23. It is
good in its nature, for it is he;wellly ; and goodjn its design, as it
enriches a .man and leads him to the pnre re~i()ns of bliss and immortality.
The person who is endued. with this inestimable
treasure, does out of it bring forth good. thing-s: " A good man ant
of the good treasure of his heart hringeth forth good things." He
speaks of good things; he makes known what God has .done fur
him; " That he was c;wce blind, but now he sees: once ·in 9arklle~s, but now light in tl1e· Lord;"
That Christ is all his salvation;
that his righteousness is his only' plea at the throne·of grace for his
acceptance with God; .and since actions .proceed from thoughts,
so he manifests a life agreeable to the Gospel of Christ, " that
others seeing his _good works may glorify his Father which is in
heaven." He adorns his profession by the exerCise of love, joy,
peace, lOl1i!: suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness and
temperance.
.
With respect to the evil J\Ian and his treasure I shall attempt to
say ,something. An evil Man'is a Man,who is in his natural state
wholly under the influence of the carnal mind; dead in trespasses
and sins; ill the gall of bittemess and in the bond of iniquity;
wholly_ carnal; wholly in the f'lesh ; for though his common Nature
be good l yet as it is under tbe influence of the carnal mind, it can
do notlllng good; and on this, account he is denominated a~, evil
Man ;anJ truly he is so, because he has no power to do anything
acceptable w God. The evil treasure is th~.t corrupt prinCiple
whidl every ellild of Adam brings with him into the world. It is
the old Man which is corrupt according to deceitful lusts: it is tbat
which St., Paul .·calls 'flesh, and whic1t Instethagainst tbe Spirit.This treasure is a collection of all the e.·ils of hell-it came· from
hell, and like hell, it is essentially bad; can· never be changed, or
made better: nor an evil Man out of tbe evil treasure of his heart;
(not out of his heart) but outal' the ·cvil treasure of. his heart,
bringeth forth evil tbings.-;:-What eviL is there .that this flesh, or
evil treasure, is not the parellt of? St. .l!aul declares, Gal. v~
19~21. what this evil treasure ·brings forth, every age proves it;
and" ~very man of grace, who knows the plague ofhis own heart,
mllst consent Ilnto'jt.
..
Ob~ervatiol1 1. That the comwon' Nature r<t the uIlconverteQ
amI. .cQuverte,Lis alike gOQd-.
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2. That good things arise from the good treasure of the heart,
1 Cor. xviii. 13. "not I, but the grace of God which was with me."
3. That' eViil things arise from the evil treasure of the heart;
Rom. vii. 17. 20. "it is no more I, that do it,but sin that dwelleth
in me."
Your humbie servant,

S. E.

Jul.!; 1, 1813.

THE 1'.:XTERNAL EVIDENCES OF'THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

(Continued fi'o/n page 2,28.)
THA T the story attested by tbe first missionaries of Christianity
was miraculous, is, inllependent of specific proof, in the highest
degree probable.
. It could have nothing else ,by which it could be supported". ;\
young man" merely by calling himself the Son of God, could'not
have excited among the Jews, who were witnesses of his life of
suffel'ing and his ignominious death, so mltch as a doubt, whether
he were the object of their ancient prophecies, upon which they
had formed such magnificent expectations. And turning from the
Jews to the rest of the world, let us consider for a moment, What
wo~ld have b~en the effect of a few Jews asserting among the heathen
natIOns, that one of their countrymen, who had been put to death
by the Roman governor, was. a messenger from heaven? We may
he certain, that unless they had insisted upon some supernatural
attestations of his mission, they would have been considered and
treated as madmen.
"Ve may infer, that the original story was miraculous, from the
miraculous powers laid claim to by the Christians of succeeding
ages. If the accounts of these miracles be true, it was the continuation of the same powers; if they -were false, it was ari imitation of them; for' it would be absurd to suppose that miracles
should be pretended to by the followers of the Apos'tles, if none
were pretended to in their own persons, or in that of their Master)
by the Apostles themselves.
That the original story of Christianity was miraculous, we may
observe, that no other story has been ever brought forward, and
that the Jewish* and Pagan writers who have alluded to it, tend
to confirm our supposition that it was so. The miracles of Christ
:are recognized in the Talmudica1t \vritings of the Jews; ~md
Celsus,wbo opposed 'Chri,tianity about acentufY after its promUlgation,when .the ori€linal story must have been wdl known,
mentIons some of them!; and our Gospels are appealed to, as
'It If the celebraterl passage in Jasephus (lib. xviii. c. 3.) be determined to be
spurious, his silehceanthe subject of Christianity is s;ill admirably made use of
' -.
.,'
by Dr.'Paley, Ev. VD!. 1. page 121.
t Gratins de Verit. not. J. C!erici, lib. ii. c. 5.; ,a~Q. Bard)' On the Truthllf'
the Christian Religion, p, 31.
:t. Origen contra Celsum, lib. ii.

No. -VI.-VOL. VIIf.
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containing the original histor)' of Christianity,· by him and hi"
successors in infidelity, Porphyry. and J ulian.
\Vhere can we lP.arn the original facts asserted by the Apostles
more ullsllspiciollsly tha.n from the incidental notices of their own
u:TTERs,-letters which were 'Hittt~n without the remotest design
of transmitting the history of Christ, or of Christianity, to futt1re
ages, or even of making it known to their cdntempor~ries. No
fact that e.ver happened is more cCl'lain, than tha~ thC:ip. writings,
whether genuinet or not, were the productions of the first race cf
Christians, and that they were, publicly known among tbem as
works of instruction, 'fhis we can provC', by a regular and unbroken chain of quotation and testirnopy, from the acknowledged
period wh('n the rcliginnwas in the act of being first promulgated
to the world, to the present times.
.
The early attestations aflonkd to the Epistles 0(, St. Paul; at
the head uf which must beplaceJ th,,, important evidence given to
them in the SC,colld· Epistle of SI. Peter!, whie!: lmcquivocally
ranks them among thcs;Lcred .Script\1fP.!3. Ciemcllt of Rome, the
companion of 81. Paul, quotes pa~sage') from the Epistle to the
Homans, from the First Epistle to .tIre Corinthians, and from the
Epistle to the Hebrews; ll1entioning, in the second case SI. Paul
HS the author; in the others) citing the pmisages without the name
of the writer, according to the met had of qUfJting Scriptt:re :prcvalent among the early Christians. Ignati:ls quotes tbeli.pbtle t.o
the Ephesians;, Polycurp cites the ~;ame Epistle, and also tlu'lt 10
the Philippians, and refers incidentally ~() four~ecn or fifteen book~
of tbe,New Testamellt, among which are ten of St. Paul's Epistles, calliilg' them, in genct'al ten11:>, Holy Scripturcs and oracles
of the Lord.
\Vith resp<"ct to the ~ remaining' Epistles, there are references,
in the brief writings of Cb'mcnt of Rome, and of Hennas, to that
of St. Jamcs, to the First and Second of St. Peter, and to the
First of SI. John. Polycarp also refers to the 5econd and fourth
of these§. Out of our twenty-one receivcd Epistles, tbere are
but four which are not quoted or referred to in thcscanty work"

* ,. The testimony of Porphyry is still more important than that of Cclsus. He·
lived illdel'U an hundred y/;ars later than the IRst-mentioncd eyidcnce ; but thi~
deficiency ill point of tinie is ahundantly supplied by ·his profoUl'ld leaming and
severely critical examination ,of the sacred writilJg~."-Marsh's Michaelis, c. ii.
leCL 8,
ot The Epistles, from the nature of epistolary writings, and moreover from se"eral of them being ,~rittt'n not, to yanicular persolls, but to ,churches, ~"rr~ in
tht>llI C\ luenCf'S of -dwJr helng genuine, ·beyond what can be III a mere hlstoncal
narrative left to the worlJ at .large.
Pt·ter, iii. '5,.16.
§ The testimonies here referred to may be seen in the laborious collection of
Dr, L,rull(,r. A very judicious and sufficient selection of all those of the-greatest
imp0rl8nce \1~ilJ also 'be found III l~r. Leu's wo:kO~ the Autq,ent~city, CredibIlIty, and Uncorrupted Pn:serv;lllon gf th.: '.New 1eitamtnt,wJuch has been
lately translated.
'
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of the Apostolical Fathers; and these four are 6uffi.pie~tly established in the writings of the next period.
'
.
. .
The Epi,;tles which a;re thus early and confidently established,disclose to us, incidentally, the miracl€s and resurrection of Chri$l;
the power of work iog miracles)iy the ,.!irst, pr~acherB of t he Gospel; tbe miraculous conversion of St. Pal,ll : and, wha,t is. more,
it i~ l,lnequivocally asserted _in thtl age of the Apostles, and in letteq to penons a\11ong \V bOUl they were \Yrougl)t, ~hat!'4.~R"()l-E$
aie th.e sign o'f ~n Apostle"".
.'
Fou,r of' the few and nJutiJat<td,works which remain t,OUl, of the
ApaB,tolie f'atbers, m~ntiOlJ the re.. urrection and a;scensioo .of
Christ: and/Quadratus, wbo. liv\;:d neady at the same 13Qr:iod, has
10ft us a striking te?timony to tbe lnirad~s of our Saviour. ,He
asseris" " that those whom he healed aqd raised were well known,
and that some had even reacl~l\'d hi.. timest." It woult! be in vain
to quote the recognition of mir:,tcles, and of the same miracles, in
the works of su<;ceeding writers.
,
The Q'Jiraculous nature of the story of the ol'igillal Christian
Jpissionai'ies is a fact which may, be secur~ly trusted. to the preceding evidence. That it was ill the n!ain, what we have now,
may be proved by the same lUC\mS; namely, by the incidental and
'lln~uspicious testimony of the letters of its first teachers. From
these W(: may collect, bCfiides what we have alre~dy mentioned.
Christ's descept aDd family-bis inpocence-:-th~meekness and
gentleness of his c!Jaractel'-his exalted nature-his .life of selfdenial and sufTering...,--his patiegce and ref>~nation-"-the aproiut~
ment of the E.ucharist, and the manner of it-his agoiw-his COilfcsllion before Pontins Pilate-his stripes, cl'llcifixioll, and bUl'ial
-his resurrection and appearance; first to Peter, then to the rest
of the apostles-his ascensiOI1_ i~1to heaven, and bis .designation to
be the future Judge of lllanklIld-the stated resIdence of the
Apostles at Jerusalem-and the succ<essful propagation of the
religion!. The remaining works of t,he Apostolical Fatbers mention many of the materi~ll,and many of the mJliute' facts recorded
in our histories; ll,nd that tbey aro ne\'el' at variance with tlle'm or
the letters of the Apostles. We may urge too, that no other
story was e~'er produced; fOl' the Gospels, a~ree in the main with
our received histories, and only differ from them by unauthorised
additions: they all assert the divine rIlission, miracles, and resurrection of Christ. It may also be add~~, tlJOugh tl,t,"argu.ment is
sufficiently established, that the undoubted rec!eption of our four
ca~nonical Gospels, by the first race of Christians after the Apostles, and' by the churches which the Apostles had instructed, d~
cisively proveS that they contained. as to all materia! and leadirig
facts, what theJ\postles themselves had preaeh€d and asserted.

'I'

fl Cor. xii, 12.
Qu~d. apud Euseb. Eec. Hist. lib.

t Paley':> Evid, vol. I. p. 124-.

iv. c. 3.
'
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. The original preachers of Christianity volun~arily underwent
labours, dangers, and sufferings, to establish this miraculous story.
Although this argument is, I think; capable of being sustaineq by
pagan testimony alone, yet here, also,· we. are able 'to extract a
decisive proof from the writino's of the Christians themselves.· Let
11S first examine the force of ~he for.mer.
Tacitus, in his memor~
a~le description of Nero's persecution; mentions, that·" a vast
multitude of Christians were convicted, not so much of the (;riine
of burning of Rome, as of hatred .to mankind*: their suflel:ings at
their execution were aggravated by insult and mockery; for some
were di:.guised in skins of. wild bdsts, and worried to death by
dogs; some were crucified; and others, when the day closed,
were wrapt in pitch shirts, and. set on fire, that they might illuminate the night. The conduct Qf New.created pity.towards
the suflerers, though they we.re crimimils and deserving the severest punishment."
,
,
Our concern with this passage, at prcsent, is only so far as it
affords a presumption in support of the proposition which we
, maintain, as to the acti\rity anu sull'erings of the first teachers Qf
Christianity. It tends, among other things, to confirm the. enmity and false notions of the pagans, in regard tathe Christians;
and it proves indisputably-if the religion, which thirty-four years
before arose in Judrea had overspread that couiltry, had extended
itself to Rome, and had already gained ,there a vast multitude of
converts-that the origina'l preachcrs and missionaries of the in:'
stitution could not have been idlq;. and, when we call to mind the
known state of the opinion8 ,and tempers of manltiod at the time
the religion was first promnlg;atl'd, and remember that the fact
of the exccution orits author is incontestable; when we are assUl:ed that it: was first preached in the \'cry country, among· the
same people, and in the same age that theexecntion took place;
we may b.e well convinced that the erideavoui's of Its first promoters could not but be attended witb difficulty and danger.
Suet~lIlius, a writer contemporary with "racitus, describing the
transactions of· the same reign, :mys, that the Christians, a set of
men of a new and mischievous 01' magicalt- superstition, were punishcdt·
.
_
Ju\-cn-aI§, who lived about the same time, is also ~npposed, with
great probability, to allude to the cruelties of Nero· towards the
Christians ;"at any rate, we arc' ~ufflcient1y aswred that such per.", This absurd npiniol1 might arbr; from the Chlisti:m~ associating principally
among themselves, and retiling as much as po.~ible from the world. The justice

of it, and of the (elm exitiabilis s1J[Jerslitio, ma'y'be estim:llcd by reading the rule~

ot~ conduct delivered· to these "cry men a few y.ear.s bHore by SI. Paul,. particu·,

larly nom. xii, and xiii.
..
.
.'
.'
t kfalq/ica.--See Dr. Watson's observaliolls Ot~ !his word, in his I.etten to
Gibbon, ::ierrnun 'al:d Tracts, p. J;!2.
.
~: SUIH. ill Nerll. rUi', 16.
.

§

Sat, L

v.
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~eclltions took place, and such enmity existed to the Christian
. character, within thirty-one years of Christ's oeath ; that is, ac~
c~rdll1g to the coursepf nature', in the life-timeprobabJr of some
ot the Apostles, ,and certainly of those who wel'e convertt~d by
them.
'
, ~f then, OUl' Lord was put to death in the cxec:.:tion of his desi'gn
'~lf m~ny of the first race of Christians suffered great extre,mities,
for their profession-can it be credible that those who came between
the two, could carry ,on their undertaking with ease and safety?
The testimony of the younger Pliny, thol1gh lelter about .eighty
J:ears after Christ's death, is very rnaterial : it proves that the Chris...
tlans we~e exposed to the severest suflerings, without any ,public
persecutlO!l being denounced ag'ainst .them byso\'creign authority;
he requests the emperor's instrnctions Tl0W he is to act: yet ir ap_
pe~rs that accusations, trials, and executi-ons were and had beea
gOll1g on long against them: and we IJIay fairly, argue, that if such
was their tl't'atment fr.om a polished scholar*, and from a mild and
equitable prince, their general situation must have been singularly
hard anddistressfuI. From a rescript of A.driaH to MinuciusFun_
danus, the prq-consul of Asia, it ~ppears, th~t i.t was .the custom of
the people of Asia to proceed aga,lI1st .the Chl-Istl~n~ with tumulta~d
daolOurt. Martial seems to have III vIew the suftenngs of the Chn.8tians in one of his epigramst, ancl to make them the subject of his
, ridicule; which" if it be thecase,shews the notoriety ot\ the fact;
and his testimony ,as well as Pliny's, goes also to another point;
namely, that their suHerings and d12aths were. so far.v?lu.ntary, that
they might.han~ prevented them, byeon~entl~)g t\) .Io.m.m the heathen. sacnfices. The constanc!) which unphes sujJerwgs of the
Christian' is imputed by EpictC'tllS§. to madness, or h;Lbit; and is
veryunphilosopbically deduced, by Marcus Au!,eliusH, fwm ob.
stinacy of disposition.
.
The last source of the mass of ev,idence upon which tpe sufforings
of the original teachers of ChristiaNity is established, are thl': writ.
jnp;s of the Christians. th~mselvcs.
. '
In the first place, our four gospels agre~~ in representiilg't;hrist
as foretelling the persecution of lIis f()JlolVers~ ; and though we are
not entitled to 'argue from these passages that Christ actually did
foretell these events, and that they acconJingly can~e to pass, for that
\vQuld be to assume the truth of the religion, yet we may confident~
!y contend that either this was really the case, or that the writers
.. The j\jd.gment of Pliny is still upon record. "Those wh\) persisted in 'declarto be led away. .(i.e. to cxecution);for I die
tlOt dOl/M, ~vhaie'lJer it was thell confessed, that contumacy and i1tflexible.oosti.
..
.
nacy ought (0 bfJ punishee."-I-:pist. ad Trajanum.
t Lard. Heath. Test. vo!. 11. p. 110.
t Epig. lib. x. 25.
, ( § ) Epict lib. iv. c. 7.
1\ Marc, !lure!. Med. lib. xi. c. 3'
~ Matt. xxiv. 9. Markiv.17. Lukexxi.12-IG.Johnxvi.4.

illg themselves Christial\s, 1 ordered
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of these histories put tl'..e predictions in Christ's month, beeallse llt
time of writing them the 'event had turned out in this manner. The
fact is indisputable, that these writers were among the first race or'
~hristJans, and that their writings were known and public in the
age £mrnediately succeeding to that of the Apostles. 'Vhoever,
threfore, were their authors, tliey bear testimony to the suHerings
of the first teachers of Chl;istianity.
.
. The' collection of letters which have come down to us, written in
the midst of the business of the first prorIlUlgation of the Gospel,
without the sligbtest degign to give posterity uny history of it,
nbou nds every where with ex hortatiolls to j)atierlce and topics of
comfort under distress, and with dire£t though incidental allusions
to the suJTerings of its first teacherst. VVhat could these mean, if
there was nothillg in the circumstances of the times which required
the exercise of constancy and resolution? or is it credible that these
~riter5 should universally speak of, their sufferings and distresses,
in an age which witneSsed their life and actions, unJ.es~there was
ttuthin the assertion? That the letters mentioning these suRerings
of the first Christians appeared in that age, I have before established; and that these sufferiugs were voluntarily sustained for the sak@
of establishing the truth of their reliJ~ion, i~ apparent from'the ac-,
cording tef>timonies of Christian and Pagan authors. , Tacitus,
·Plljny, MarcllsAnioniust, and other heathen Iwriters, ~pcak of their
obstinate indurance ·01' punishment solely o·n thi~ account. The
letters of the Apostles before mentioned, assign solely this reason
for their labo'urs and. pCltience. The writings of their contemporaries bear unequivocal testimony to this poini§: and Tertullian, at
the end of·thesecond century, could confidently assert, that scarcely one Christian had suffered public punishment for allY crime but
his religionil.
•
,
,
I am therefore warranted in concluding, that the original preachers of Chri~tianity voluntarily underwent labours, dangers, and
.sufferings, solely for the sake of establishing the truth of a story,
which story w~s miraculous, and, in the t!",in, thesume with thar,
whiclltis believed by modern Christians.

/To @e cDntinued,)
i' Rom. v.:L .4. viii. 35': :37. 2 Cor. iv. 8, g, 10. l,4. L6, 17, lames v. 10, ] l.
Heb. x. 32-36. :2 Thess. i. 1-5. 1 Pet: I~~, l~" .:~J.
t Marc. Ant.Jio.ii. c. 8.
.
§ Among these, the words of Ign:lliun arc) tr,oTf,n,;,rbble to be omitted. " For
,this c;lUse" (i . e.. for havil~g felt and bandIed Christ's i'odY after his resur,rectioll,
c;lnd;being cOIH'inced,. as he. express it, by hi> Hesh ,lUG ,pirit) "they" (Pe.ter and
:hnse wIlt) were present with him at Christ's appe·;mlllf:e) " despis~d death, ana
v;~:~ found to ,be aboyc. it." Episl, SUlyr. c. ;ii.
" r en Ullllll , s Apol. c.41'.
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. ON THE DIVI'NE INSPIRATION 01" THE SC~PTURES.

,MR.

EDYTOR,

.

lately m~t with some persons' who profess themselvc's
CHRIST'IA NS, llnd yet roundly affirm that .the Scriptll res of the Old
and New Testament are not the inspired oracles of heaven.Per~
haps if $orpe ,of your learned fr,iends instead of entering into the
arcana of some my,teries wh.j<.,h will never be upraveUed on this
side of time, woulJ' bestow a few of their lei~ure hours Up'!)ll s:lch it
subject asthis, and those which are in ·conjunction with it, it ~ight
be of considerable profit to the church of God.
.
YD'ur';; in trnth,

I

HAVE

IIighgate, J'une 20.

DONUM.

ON CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.
TO M. R. or: W--:"K.
FELLOW ,PILGRIM,
RECEI VED your's, and am happy to bear from

I
you at all times,
more especially obout the interest of your precious and immortal
.soul; for the redemption Qf the sOlllis precious; this 1 beli~ve the
LQid has graciously given yOli to lwOlv: what a mercy it is when
spiritual tf.lings rise &@ove earthly tbiflg'S,.and ,every Qther worldly
cohsideratioll. I' can aSSllre you, my fellow traveller, that my
soul's desire is to live above this world ;'-Jesus );,las won my heart;
he is to rri,e a precious cUld suitable Raviour; what was 'Paul's glory
is miae; namely, the Cress of Christ: hence says the Ap<i>stle,
H God forbid that; I sho,~ld glory', save in the Cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ, by W.\::)()IXI the world is cl'HciJied unto me, and I unto
the world." There is nothing that HO eff(~ctllaILy crucifies us to this
'world, as an experimental acquaintance\vith the soul-humbling, Silldestroying, Cbrist-e?Cclhing, and God-glorifying doctrinl'-s of the
Gospel, called the preaching of the L:ross; for here, the.rich mercy,
great love, abundant goodness, and free grace of Jehov<l.h, Father,
Son,,~\)d. S.pirit, is revealed and ma.de known to us: therefq.re,
says Paul, "1 am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for it is the
power of God unto salvation i" yes, the Gospel of the grace of God
'brings salvation every way suited to the cirCllmstanc~s of,~ poor
condemn~d s.lo@er,; for by the Almighty power of the Spirit it
SaNes. from t!:Je ch,ai'ge, guilt., dominion, and love of sin..
precious Gospel that publishes glad tidings of good thil)gs~ ttJat briogeth
salvatiod: well migh't the Poet say.:
'

°

" Amar,ing.grace, how sweet the sound,
That sa',.'d a wretch like me;
I on~e was lost, but now am'found ;
, \Vasblind, but now 1 ·see ;"

sce that we Me lost, mined, and helpless in and of ourselves-see
that 'witholIt J.esus we are undone 'Joreyer-see, that Jesus is a
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Saviour evel·Y ,"ay suited to our irdigent cir~umstances-see,that
there is nlercy with him, thilt' he may' be feared--..:sce, fhat every
blessing of nature, providence, and grace, are in hjlll-:see, that he
is able mid willing, to save all that come to God by trim-see, that
lIe is the altogether love~y, and chiefest among tell thousand-see,
be is the brightnes$of bis Father's glory, amI the expres:; image
of his person full of grace and truth-see, that all the types and
shadows of the Old Te:,tarnent dispensation, areaccol11plished in
him, the substance of them all-and see, that all the, exceeding
great ,and precious promises are yea and amen in him to the glory
of God, and our salvation and everlasting happiness. 0 may we
Ilear the Saviour say, '~Blessed are your eyes, for they see." I
have no doubt but what my dear daughter call join issue with the
Poet and say~
256
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" How tedious and tasteless the hours,
When Jesus no longer 1 seC' ;
Sweet prospects; sweet birds, an,l sweet flow'rs,
Have all ,lost tllE'ir ~weetness 10 'me.
The Midsummer sun shines but dim,
The fields strive in vain to look ~av ;
But when I am happy in him, . , ,
December's ,as pleasant as May.';

\Ve always ha,,;e a heaven below when Jesus is present with us:
yes, $ay yOll, but his visits are very transcient: true, he appt'ars
as a wayfaring man who tarries only for a night, and is off in the
~orning; but what an unspeakable mercy it is that the dear Redeemer should ever visit us at all. The Lord help us to pray with
David, "'Hemember me, 0 Lord, with the favour that thou bearest
'Unto thy people: 0 visit me with thy salvation, that. I may see
the'good of thy chosen; that I may r~joice in the gladness of thy
nation; thci:tl 'may glory with thine inheritance."
Ever your's,
P. ?---m.
j~'

TO

J. F.

OF SALOP.

DEAR SIR,
I RECEIVED 'your's, and though you are unknown to me, and I to
you 'in person, yet, I trust you are in some rrieasure made acquainted with yourself, and also with a'precious Jesus; the former is
1Iecessary to 'the' latter, for Jesus Christ is only precious and valnable as a Sa~'iour, and agrcllt one, in proportion' as we are given
to see and feel we are great sinners, tlie vilest of the vile; and I am
sure, both frum obsen'ationand experience, that none but God
the Spirit cari make l1s truly sensible of our natur<:\ state, and the
exceedin~ sillfu!ness of sin: '0 the rn,y~~te1~'I o/iniquity, the desperate _,vickedness, deceit, and treachery of the human heart: but,
the :mystery of godliness / God mal~ifest in the flesh. I1~finite
condescension! The Son of God was manifest in the flesh to destroy the ~~orks of the devil; he remembered us 'ill our Jaw estate
for his mercy endureth forev.er. It is a faithful saying ;indworthy
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..the,wodd tOIl~ve
f. G~l W~Qt that"J,p~
m.aybe heJped to!;ay ,. I~~? ;chief.of sumeJ;s <\01, pl-ltJeslis <lIed'
fO,r . PlC. ,0; Sir;thexo is ~l:)o\lgh . in' J~S1.lS to ,m"keil,s happy no:w '
"nrl fo~evcr,: Remember, ,t\il.eWQrd say.s~ we, ai:e.acce'p~edj~ ,t~c

Gf

allaecepla~io\l, that Je~,qs,Chl:i;;t,cfl.lJleil1to

sinner.·s;

.or )v.hom (.~a.'ys .P,al.i~) ;f)m, ch..

I.,c.

b~:lq.ved; hlS,b~~Qd,deflnfie~hp};from allsJn;,9J,b~~ ,-~'e,a.re ,JU~tl ..
flet! from .allt.hmgs, from whJ.c,I'L W;C could not ,be J~lstlnedby the
Jaw of Mo,ses,; ,~'ndoutofhisf\~Il,1css we recejv~!g'l;a,ce upon gra<;e:
in short, Ghrist is ,all andinilH, ~he Alphaal).d pm.eg:,l, the fi.rst
and the' last, the beginning ,and. the ending, wJ~id1 .is;"and which
was, and which is to ,cpme, ,tllc ,Almighty. Ma~y th,e .Holy ~p~rjt
lead you into a\ltruth. Ho~,precious are the.following truths tp
me, viz. the three equal p'crsons in the glorious' Godhead, t·h~
Father, the Word, and tb,e H91Y,;Ghost.;ilnd. thc;:nnityof th~
divine Essen~e in that these Tnl'ceari! Onc; I John v.7.-tb~
knowledge of God in Christ jestls,2 Cor. v:' 19.":"'the person.and
offieesof Chri~t,~Heb. i. 1, &,c. iii. 1, &,c. vii.~2, &c.-the person

and

~pe(ati?!'ls

&f thel:I9ly.Gl.1O!?~, ,Job~x,vi. .7", ./kc. and xiv. 2?~ .

l.hecverlastlng love' pf God, Jer. ·XXXI. 3'_"""7ct,eroal and pers(mal

elccti?fJ ~o

POli\,lC&S

here, andeverla,st,ing lif~ her.e,a.fter, Eph.J3,

&c.R9\D. ~x. 11,~c. and xi. 5,f>r,c.Andas we,ar~ fl.llsjnners,by
n(lture 3rl1d .practiqe, Psalm Ji•., 5. J,lom. v. 12, .&.c. hQwprecio»s
?;rj;,t-!;le dO~~~~Fs:o~ .pa,rti~,u!.a( ~fd~lllptioni ,;1J;ph: i. 1. and Tittj,s
11. 1It. free eternal JusvficatlOn In the. cQurt.of ,h~aven, byth~.
righteous.nessof.Christ imputed to. all God's~leGt; Dan. ix.2 t:."
Eph. i. 3:' Rom. iv. 24, &c. V. 17, &c. ancl2 Tiro. Lz, justification in the court of conscience by precious faith; Rom. v. l.
2 Pet~r i~ 1, &c..and justific<ltion in' the sight of men Py good
works; Jarnes ii.'23, 26. pardon through Christ's most precious
blood; 'Epb. i. 7. l John i. 7. atOt1ement by his sacrifice; Rom. v.
11. ,regeneration and ,sanctification by his Spirit and grace; Tit.
iii. 5,6 .. Thess. ii. 13, 14. l'Gor. i.SO, 31. and the final pers-cFel'ance of all the saints to, (;lved:;listiug glory'; ·J.ob .xvii.il . John x:.
27,28. Ro~n. viii. 29, .39. the ,1:esnrrebtiOll of .the .dea<t; John v.
ZB. 29 .. ,the ,eternal happinessJ.Qf the"righteoJl:s, !lod tbeev~dasting
misery of such as die impenitent; .Malt.:xxv:31-.,.-'16. GQdgnmt
you an' interest in these things: .cou5>ider what J :have y,Jritte11,a.n,d
the Lord give youunderstallding inaJI things. So, prays,
._
l

.

P:

P~;lll.

ASPE01MENOF WHAT IS CALLED CALVINISM IN SOMERSErsHIR~.
,

-

1

.
d\1R. EDITOR, "
_
.
.
.
You was plea.se.d to indulge 'me by inserting a Query 9nItev. iiio
20. in your M,;g,a,zine for F~~ruary l8l2, and it-h;lS been notice.~
))J ,yqul~Corres,p9ndents ",.L. T·-"'"":ro"and" ,/;..,Stripling," in
):01;11'< Mag·qzinesforMay _and :October, in the s:ame year jforw.:hich
I now tender theqa.my sinceL'e ~h,apks.
No. VIL-VoL. VUI.
. ,
2 S

•

...

•
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~he ,cause of my sending- you that Query, or.ig,inated whol(1j
~'dm bearing a Mr~Gr-ff~th, late from Clzeshunt,' make
harangue' from the same text, at S. P~th-rt-n, Somerset, tluite

an

on the, prinl:iples offru-will and general redemption. lff The 20th
June last, I heard from the same pulpit, a Mr. P-ke. of Br-d\V-y, '1'ead a Ser\llOn on the same passage, more inimical to truth
than Mr.G.'s~ifpossibleI will give you a sbqrt specimen of it:
H Christ solicitst\ntehlllce into the heart of the unbeliever; but be
is not concernedt'6 open his heart to let Jrim in-:"he will not let
Christ into bis .affe,ctioils: Christ offers the sinner recofll:iliation,
~l.Iid prays him to~;e reconciled to'him, sta'ndini,cat the doarasking'
'admitt<lnce, and saying, Will .rou .refuse the forgiveness of sins?
'ViII yOll reject this, grace? 'Vill you refuse the Lord Jesus an
entrance into your hearts) Some have kept him standing at the
door soliciting adlilittal~ce, ten', twenty, thidy, and even forty

of

years!!"
"
,
'
This, Mr. Editor, is, a jilil' sample of, the doctrine which is
preached' by the generality of the Independent Ctllviniotsin, this

p~rt Of the county where I reside. It is the practice of those men
~tudiollSl;yto av6id 'preaching what they fq.lsely call i\.ntiilOmianism,
and preach such trash as' tbi~ insteatl of it; and with all the audaciousness lri1~Lginable, tell llsthat they preach the" WHOLE council

if (;od /"The

early insertion' 6f this in your valua~le Magazine,
' ,
I"
•

"'ill oblige, Sir, your's truly,
S. P - n, July 10.

, nH:' ETERNAL EXISTENCE OF THE DIVINE NATURE

J.R.
'OF JESUs

CHRIST; BUT NOT OF HIS HUMAN SOUL.
\

Concluded jrom page 23,1.

of God's deet hath alway~eebtered iil thedei~ of Christ.
A divine faith IUUSt bavea divine object, and they who pretend to
faith, and at the same time scruple, or oppose the real divinity of
our Saviour, have not the sarnefaith which Abraham had, but
would destroy its very foundation: nevertheless the foundation Oof
God stand.:;th Sure, and they· who obtuinan experimental acquaintancewith'Cht:ist wilt testifY that, ",this is the tl'lie God, and
-eternal life :" they fredy unite in this glori.ous confesssion, " We
believe, and are sure that thou 'at't the Christ, the Son of the living
God." 1 John v. 20. Jobn V\. 69. Nor is this to bec.,onfined to
tire christian di~pensation, since we see thc'Redeem,er was knowl.l

"rHE faith

, "" Since I heard Mr. Go's discourse, 1 have' had the opporhl1)i~y of seeing a
short and ~"rtinent sermOllon the glUe worus, Y;'/'irtcn by W. Mason,t whic!) I
'would rcc'ommend M"ssrs. Gr-tf-:'th and ..P-ke loread; and nottheJn only,
but all the Moderate Calvinists, Who from cu.riositypeep into the Gosp~1 Maga.
,zinc; and more ,especially, sllould they belong to theSumenet 11ldept:ndel1t,Auliciation~
, " "
"
t Mason's Sabbath CQmpanio\l, Vo!. t
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by his, great na.,meI Ailf,.to Moses .and .tothe children of Israel,
who, with the rest of thefaithful.in time past, trusted. in him as the,
rock ofages ; and it i!\ declared of Abr!l-hamhimsclf~Gen. xxi. 33.,
" that he planted a gro,vein Beersheba, and cillJed tbere on.the'
name or .Jehovah, the EVERLASTING GOD."
In a word,
Jesus lzimselj is "the chief cornet-itone," and our, hope depends.
o~ his adorable person, the !!:lory of ,..·dlich is hi\f Deity; ,ahd •.
thanks be to the Father he hath aboullded ill his testimony to hi$,
Son Jesus Christ, of ..... hom iUs ~ot barely :'laid thllt be is the ttUtl,
God, but ev~n that in him dwclleth all (he fulness qf the Godh~a4
bodily.d' Col ii. ' / .
. .
.
..'
That ignorance of our Saviour's divinity is one cause of. stuni~
bling at the mystery of the Gospel. It was owing to this.that the
Jews could not reeeive our Lord and his doctrine: had these men
understood; or c,?uld they have believed that Jesus was the I4.M,
tbe eternal and immutable God, and no other than that same divine
person who called unto Moses out of the. bush, their eyps had bt:en
opened, e..oery difficulty hao then been reOlI)\'td, ;lnd all I,heil',pre:'
judices vanishetl; they wO\:Ild then have taken no' offence at our
Lord's assuming a dispensation of freedom from sin, and eternal
life' to them that believed on his name; it would then have .be.en
ea~y for them to havft conceived how he was grea,te,r, and even
before Abrabam and the prophets, who were dead, although h€?
was not yet fifty years old. On a cQlwiction of .his eteI:nal Ex-'
istence in the di'vine nature, they would have readily acquiesced in
his claim in God as his Father, in that high, peculiar anti divine
~ense, he assumed this relation, as they understood him, and in a
word they would have gladly embraced him as the Messiah; but for
waot of tllis discernment and faith, they strangely misundel'stand
him; and Pl1t a wrong construction Oil whatever he saiJ, and reject
him ,with disdain to their rUIn. And thus to this day, the great
mystery .of gQdlint;ss, is God manifest in the flesh, and to them
~1J0 recei ..oe not this mystery, the Go:;pd will seem absurd.
" This is the piUm', and this is the k~1J of tbe Gospel; .that Jesus
is lmmanuel,..God with 11S. On tbis principle alone can, be resolved theSclviour's engagcments .with theE'atlter in the l:'verlasting
~ovcnant of redemption, ~r his voluntary and effectual obediellce
to the. death of the Cross: indeed .he was put to death in the flesh,
and his humanity alone ..vas tIle sUlJject of.his passion; Lut h</.d he
not bCtln a person truly divine, hc could nf1ither have given himself
for' his church, no~ laid down his life and take it up again, in the
manner he did; no creature coUld have~ustajned the weight ofhis
.dreadfur suflerings, when he.," his Ofl'll self bore our sins in his
own body on tpe tree ;~' the mexit Qf his blood, and consequently
the .satisfaction· he gave, and thE: purchase he made of his people,
depend 011 ,his deity, without whichalsp. he could not. have rose
from the dead, nor was it. possible for him to have becoole the
~)lthor ~f et~rnal s<j.lvation to them that obey him.
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, These arid' otbe'r points'rehtt'ivc to 001" r.ed.emptiol1 lJy' the" death'
of Christ are absolutelyi1.P¥O'ssible,. without adnlittin'g that .'he is
the eternal mid unchangeable Son ·of 'God" "who bath life in
him-self eV'enas> the Father hathlife ill hiLTIsdf j" tl'hich Jeslis a~;..,
pll{:jptiatas id thesewords 1: AjJlf ~ and accol'dingly they who he$.j:~
tale the divinity: ofour LOI'd:1€~lJtldt slfpport:bis proper atonemenf,
and:otber aJrtides of faith wHieh staild in cOlltl-ection with this aaol'able truth, but elIttll'ta:in low€Onceits of the character and work of
the R{'!deemef,iatidili'eft"ect, deny the'whole n1ystery of the Go~pel.
:,These aresomct,o'f the i(npbrCitnt thing;; we ate taught in this
grand and mysterious passage ;numely, that Chrtst 'Pr~-existeil
hils OWn incarnation; a.nd that this, his antecedent existence)" is
~dd11e to l>'e song.ht. in hiS'dl~ine nature: that he thus e:ltisted frorl}
the: llHtg'inI'11~~'under,the character ,of th:e~es;;iah, and inl thiS'vie,w
was the obJect of-hIS peoples' falth, which hath eve\" cen(el'€clm
his Deity:, arId finn:tfy, that throllgh ignomrJceof this 'truth, meTt
stumble at, the Gospel, and fatally reject t!le only' Savioafof

simnel'S;!

ArId now, beloved, is Christ the,L1lJf? DOt~l hein these words:
ilppro'priate to hirmelf' theeternal andiml11utablees,senceo(Gou'';
head, ;ind~ ma,ke him\self equall wit)1 the Father? ,
astoili-shirig
the preSllll1ptioll of those who refuse'to acIm'owleuge, but, on the'
contrary, With violence opp'ose the doctrine of his Deity!, To
drgnifyJeslls as man, and ascribe to him a kind of rC'lativedeity
in office, or even \\1ith the Arians, to exalt his spirit above t'he
nature of angels, and terminate his chanlcter in a €l'eature fal'
highcl' than: the highest of the thnltWs in tbe heavel1'S, is iJoother
than
degrade bim beyond <rll expl"CSSiOil: for; ,seeing- h(~ is tfuly
divin~, What: is a creature"though ·cxahed to the 'utmost of 'our
im:tgination,compared with hin~? ,The disp:trity_ is- ittfillite!
When the Jews \vould have stoned our Sa·viaur they assign this
r-eason fOl'their COtldllct; ", Fa!' blllsphemy, (say they,) because
that thou, bcillg a man, I'l'lake."t thyself God." Johnx. 33., And
do they less than blaspheme \'iho malle him that is the true God
.only a man, or:nmostbUt acreatore,- And is he God, is,he not
jealolls of his honour? Bath ri,bE the f~tetll:tl Jehot·a/l an omnipotent
arm, to S[tveor te destroy 1 .'What punishment lnuSt they he Sll p~
-posed rlilhle to, 'who bow Hot hefore him as the Father',; dwn Son!
He lJirnself thought it: liot rolibej'y t0be equal with Gud, and shall
we not tl'l~mble at the th6H~bL; of attempting to rob him of his
0'lory,?
" .
b
I~ ,Christ t,he I A')}!, in ~vhl)rn dwelleth the fl1lness of th~ eternal
Jehovilll I HtHV amazing the-love and cOltdescelldjog g'oodness
'o(God in his <>orning. itltd the ,vorld to lay dOWIl Iris life for (jur
si~s-! Fromthe_etetliit~, aJid \jlfsse~lnes.s _of the inflilite Je~ovah,
'a ,1u~t <11'gul'li'eJ1tls '{hawn lrtlto thh' ltieffflble goodnffi.'S atld Wisdom
of God, in cotl~"l'vitrt "9 ex15t~r(eo for finlte natul'es:" What overflowing gooJness. will app(Z'af IH our 0rcafa'i'j Who h~d a complete

Ho,,,
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possessiofi of e:Mistel'we in himself, and
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of his own eternity; that be should, ~,hus J!ailie up,cveatu't'el'Jrom
nothilig, and make them as iit wecc;, t~alltakel'sJ irlJGl'et"rl\ty,is maltteJl
of wonder and praise." "\Vl)uilcl to God' that:.a sense of hiS' infinite,
and sovereign goodness, and adorable wisdom: in: hringing us;into
existence, more universally prevailed! If rtlankitrld waS,1:n a state'
of rectitude, this, would be an unfailing s6urce.'or 3:-clrnirati;on: and
love: but. alas, we are fallen'~ yet this moraL.reftection; may' serve'
to illustrate and quicken ""HU' hearts inn: view of the GOi>pel:.
If the overflo\\'lug goodness of our Creator iQ producing usinta
bei,ng, eaHs for such wonder and· rraise,rllttlCh;; mOlle cloth. the
abounding grace of God iru 0ursalvatron, hy; the death; of hiS' Son!
This is astonishing love al'ld. good will;, that, when his cr:eaitutes:
had abused has {!;c)Qdoess,-in: bc,;towing an. existetJu::e upon, them,
and ruined t:h:emgelves by sin" a Sa;vi'Om~ should; be provided; yea~
and tbatthe ody begottcnof the Father, should be sentt from his
bosom into the- world to' redeem them with his blood! Un'Utt!er~
lrle goodness and grace! that the I AJrl,God's own eti'!l'nal Son,
should thnsstoop and The clothed with fl:esrv,. tUalt he might become
oY)(tdient to the death of the Cross, to rewue: tt2tnsgressaJiS from
deserved and everh1sting destruction! 0 bO!{H)<J!;less' and llStonistling
merc:y and love! This, will be wonder and praise in the l:li~ltJest
arn0rlg the angels ilind saints in heaven for ever.
Is -€hris-t the I .AliI? tbet\l,lut himbe<axtGrecli. That alt men
must hCi>llaur the Son as they honour the Fathttr, is an: t'l'nden-iable'
proof of This equality with him ;£01' t~e e86€IlCe of idolatry lies ill'
this,; namely, a doing service to all'y who, hy '1&ltw'eare no godS'.
GaL iv. 8. Hut the real divinity of Jesus justifies the worshirypaid
to him in the church. It is decent to fall down before him. He
is thy Lord, 0 Christian, therefore worship thou him; thou canst
not pro~trate thyself too low at his feet. \Vho art thou, and what
is thine exist<ence in its best estate? Corl1tJared witJrtbin'e eternal.
~eclecmer it sinks into !lothing and vanity. Troc, his name is
J1J!t'Y/:wnucl; ttJHc is· an endC'aring sweetnes'i in flis person that
inviteS' thee £0 freedom·; nor is a slavish feat:- b~omil'l[§ his service;
yet conside'f h~w great he is, and ever appreadi hi~n with re"t'crence.
'],'0 i,ndtllg:.e a light fl'ltme in his presence; is unworthy: in thy
neares.t conntiuni<m with him remember th,at he is the I AJ.f; and
let thy heart be seni>ible of hig iM'inite glery with whom tftou art

concerned.

'

By this diviHe name of our SavioiJr each one r1lay prove his own
heart's expei'ieJ1Ce, It'is a Cl'ite'l'ion of faith. True helievl'ts under
~very dispensatioil" obtain like preciolls ftlith.'? 2 Peter i. L' Now
lt appears frpnl thisl'epfy of 0111' Lord, that before Alrraham tbey
trusted in lYim as the great! I .AA!. Alld if he is indeed eternal Tf\t
his .11<J.tun~, and cssel1t1a;H:Yj divine, how can it be otherwise? Mea
lri1ayhave a llotiondf the cl ivinity of Christ; and be irr a state of
tll1hdi€f; tbelll0Bt !l'tl:tJstantialh'uths may be known only in spe@u-
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Iatiott', and not reach or, conquer the heart; but can any one con.
ceive howiti,spossible that Sa\·jng faith, which is elf tbe 'openltioH
of God, should leave its'subject short rof a true knowledge, ,or un·
acquainted with the principal glory of its object.
, Let it be duly considered, if Christ is the Son of the liv:ng God,
·of the. same nature with his divine Father, nd doubt, unless the
christian faith is a blind fancy ,it rests. not short of his Deity; they
who are taught by the SpIrit of Christ are ready to give him the
glory due to his name, as the angel~ ill heaven are cornmande(l
to 'do; .
'
Art thou, my dear reader,the happy su~jeCt o( this 'divine faith?'
Fear not: with wLatinfinite satisfaction mayest thou resign thyself,
andaU thy concerns, in the hands of.this eternal and unchalJgeahl~
Redeemer! Thrice happy man who,se hope is_fixed in the Lord
God! Thou,art safe in every vicissitude of providence. In what.
ever temptation, though the sea roar, and the waves of' affliction
run mountains high, thine anchor, is sure: the eternal God is thy
refuge! his everlasting arms are underneath: yea, before the last
enemy thou mayest triumph and say , "The Lord liveth, and
blessed be my Rock; and let the God of my salvation be exalted."
Then keepio rememhrance this reverend and glori011S name of thy
Savioui: let 1 AM be gra\'en on the tahle of -tby heart, and upon
the palms of thine hands, that his eternity a.nd deity may be ever.
before thee. This divine phrase I AM, as applied' by our Lord;
includes every thing reedful to a full as;;Ul'aucc of faith in him
unto life everlasting. In a word, it proves that he is before all
thin~s, and to be ,adored and ohei'cd as " overall, God; blcsseq
for evei"." Amen.
ON TEMPTATION.

" The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out (,f temptation. God js faithful
who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able."

THE temptations, trials, and diffi«ulties ~f the people of God,
while passing through .this pilgrimage state, are many and great;
yet the everlasting love of Jehovah; mal1ifested unto them in draw-,
ing them 'near unto himself with loving kindness, in visiting them
with frequent _refleshing' seiJsons from ·hio; desirable presence, and
the sweet promises of his grace, bear them ,up and afford them that
consolation and comfort, which constitute them .mspeakably happy,
and jo:rous ; nevertheless' there is a " needs be" that they should
be in heaviness throughm&nifold Temptations, from' the devil, the
world, and tIie flesh, that ollrsollls may be distressed qn account
Qf them, and weaned from those things wbich are temporal, consequently unsatisfying, and cleave ~vith a full purpose qf heart to
those things which are eternal, and ":hich abundantly satia;tethe
enlarged dp"sires of an'. immortal soul: .for were we 'always to !iye
under the propitiolls s\uile of our heavenly father by sensible e:X~
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p~rience, always to be enjoying the sunshine of meridian daY,Jhen

the' earnest and importunate pra-yer of the pious Psalmist might be
dispensed wit!), wh~n he say~, the which'implies, he knew what it
~'vas' to be destitute, of the smiles of his ~~aveQlv Father, ;:t.nd
to walk in ,darkness and behold no light; "Lift thou up upon
my soul the light of thy countenance, and cause thy face to shine
upon mc, that the bones which thou hast brok'en may rejoice."
Neither sbould wc need tl).e assistance of Jesus Christ as our high.
priest, who, when he was upon ear'th was tempted,ln all points as
wc arc, but without sin, and, for what a gracious end' io regard to
us was he thus tempted, that w~cn ascended into heaven he himself' having' b.ecn tempted he is able to SUCCiour them that are
tempted, even his gear followers.. Perhaps it might not be doing a
little sen'ice to some of your readers, were I to make a few remarks
c~oncerniilg our Saviour1s tenlptations from the devil in the wilderne~s:He who is the infallible teacher of his church, who has all
power both in h~fLven and in earth ;,1IC who needed 'l1ot that any
one should testify of man, for he knew wb~t lVa~ in man; he, bef()re
whom angels bow, and to whom ,c\'cn devils themselves confess and
atein subjection: surely it will be allowed that the example of
such an one, is ,not only wortbyof o,l>servation, but loudly calls
for our imtation; "follow me." The Wprduf God is quick and
poweHul, and sharper than any two-edged sword. The World of
G09 in this place has been thou~ht 1>Y so~ne,to ,hav~ referenCe,lQ
Ghl'tst as thepl1Fsonal word; by ~thersvthe wr!tten word;, although
the prior part of this'ven:e seems to refer to'the written Word of
Go~; yet what is ~scribed to the Word of God in the latter part
of this verse and the next, certainly appears m'ore applicabl~ to
Christ by the use of the pronoun his, if it be considered of Christ
as the personal Word, then he is the efficient cause; but if of the
written Word, then that becomes the instrument of operation. To
wield the sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God, is a
spiritual exercis~, and it is not attained aU at once; but the Spirit
of truth, who is the divine teacher, increases our knowledge in this
'exer~ise as our circumstances ~nay require; or tos'peak the language of Scripture, " 1I,S our day is, so shall our strength be."
Reader~ [ hope you will excuse this digression of my pen, and
now let Us 'turn to the bright example of him, who did all, thing!?
~e~l, and who spake as never man yet spake l ,and of whom we may
Justly s,ay? he w~s not ignorant of Satilll'~ devices; it appears from
Matthew IV., that after our Lord was baptIzed, he was.led up of the
Spirit, into the wi}dern~~ss to be tempted of tbe dt:;vil; and when he
had fa~ted fortydays and forty nights, he was afterwards an hun~
gered; and Satan, who well knows how t'() suit his ,temptatior)s to
our, passions and inclinations, says, " If thou be the Son of God,
cotnrnandth'at these stones be made bread." What is our Saviour's
anSWel" ?_" It written /~ (observe thatmy: brethren,. he appeals
immediate.ly to the Word of God ,) " that wan shall not live by

is
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b~ead alone,

but by e~:ery w~rd tbat .p.r()ceedeth out of the mouth
of 'God." J n.:this temptatiOll 'he proved tinsuccesful, ,bis,plan, was
frustrated, his intentions defeated, alid he was resisted: however
he tries a s,ecolld time, by tri:J,!1sform'inghimself ;;... it w~re into an
angel of Tight, (a wors~ form he canpot assurne, 'because he is then
rnor,e liable to deceilie,) he setter!: hito on a pionaCle of the tcm,ple,
andsaith, l'f'thou be the Son of God, C(lst thyself dowll, for. it
writtenin PS,alm Jxxxxi. 11, 1Z. " He sball ,give hi;>angeJs, cha,rge
concerning thee, to keep thce ; ,and -in tbe't, bun<.!s,thcy Ijbill Gear (hee
up, lest at any time thou dash thy foot clgai:qst ,a stone. " Here is
(Jeceptioo; suiely my brethren, we had need toae~tl:ch the Scriptpres, alld watch and pray: if.we refer t? t;he Psalm above quorud,
~e shall find it to be a mis-applicdioll of the tc.xt, likewise .an Ut)..
Just quotation, for he leaves out the fQur in\pqrtant I1loqosy.lhl!>les,
" in all thy ways;" Jesus is still. too wise for him, he says, thou

is

snril.t not tenwt the LQr!1 thy Gocl'. The devil still til.lc.lS ,the two
preceding effort,s inefl"ectual,he tberefore has xecou,rsetoa third;
nowise takes 'him up ilJ~o an ~xc(:'ediflg highmo11l1tain, andsbe\y.s
him cillthe 'killgclomsof the ,world, and ,the .glory ofthqtn, anq,SilYl-l,
,All these thi~gs will I give thee, if tho.u ,I,:il'tfilll dow)1 al)d.~ql"~ti~p
r.lC. ,Our Lord, with an hotiY indignatIOn, apd fjl'eJ resolution,
rep1ies, Gct ihee hClilce, .£a'taq, fOJ it \swrittC1J4 thoush"lt w'Qr~hip
.the Lord thy God, 'and him OI'ilY,S!1a,lt thpu s:qv~. At~Gr tbat, .toe
devil left him ; angels came ci·nd.l1Iini,stel;edlJntQ,him ,; f1~d Ihow
often does' ,God visit his people wit.h cIeare,r rnanifestiltiolJs ,of hilin-

.sdf, when he hath delivered the!J1 out of their t,empta,tions. $atllll
isas 'm,i!icious now ,as he was ,then ; he' was.a liar from the, bqg{n~
ning-, 3Qd still,.go;oth aboLltasaroaring lio!)" se,~lii\lg ,w!J9ill,qe 'inaJ
devour... My brethren, be stron,gin t1li::Lord., al.ldin the.powerof
. -his uliglit, resist the qevil, ,ahobe ,will Jl~ hQm ijqu,;,drjl.w T\igh
'unto 'God,yom.spi,rituals,trQn,gtb ~hall.be renewed :w.irddsl>.if(uIl¥
the sWOl'd of theSpir.i.t, lis~en ,not Cl!lin,gle ,mome~t .foh;s sly an,cl
-artfttl ins~nll<ttions, for as 'Pean Sh:erl~k ,scu-:s"a,dmira,bly ,weU,
-" Tb,edcvil 'cannot deal with the authority of'God, but ,t..o;:l<l;Y'" .It
is written,' answers all his .objectio1.ls and ma.kes bim fl;}<" 'Does
:he di;;,coti ra ge you from pressin g on in the goodqld ,w~lJ on .·a~,<::01,lllt
ofits narro~vness, yOll lIlily say otohim, " l.t is,wri.ttl~n," he wbich
'hath 'hegun Cl rrood wOrk in me, wjll C\wry it 01) ,until,~he clay,of

les,us Christ: Does he ;pla(;e before ,yollreyes t~e.aJl~u:ingipl~a~ure.s
of this world, and_ expatiate on tb,e ,h1e,asllrt;S of th,Ose,wt:,::>,?Cl,RP'1a.f
not to be troubh:d as yOl,l are, who p,ave.rnQre th.an hefjrt:cSlo W15h·?
'0 sOl!'l beware, I~no\v ,ye .riot that the. friendship, of I the. wm;ld" ,,is
enmity with God; wbosoevclo 'therefore will bethc ft;iqnd prtb~
world, is tbe en~m'y
G()cL-it is irnp()~ib~e Jo,scr¥c.Gqd a,n(l
mammon; \VCITIU..:;t not, ;Cl,S as certain wxiter. sai.t~, " ~l\p,~ct tp
:dine and danc<,; w,ith the Jevil, awl af~erw~rds~up \vitb :Ab r&h!\fl1 ,
Isaac, ant~ 'Jacoj):" p~es he ~ntle.av.Qur to ,peqHJaae ~,()p.;that ~Pll

of.
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answer 'llim, it is written. :.' H,tt that,doeth righteGlls9,ess, is l)f God;
and he that doeth not righteousness is not of God. p'of:l.s ,he I,nduce
you to sin~h;lt God's, gTace '!l1ty still{no~e",!-I~ou,~dt{)w,~ii·,ds'Sou.
Satan thouknowcst"it i.. w:ritte,'l", that the grace of G9d teadlCth
the Elect of God, to deny all l:ihgodHn~ss~lld l\torldly lmts, and to
walk righteously, soberly; al,H.1 godly, in"thi's ;present eVllwofld;
and if! can continue id anddellg~tiil si'l 1 '1\Q\V' .c~11 it be pi;ovcQ
that the grace of' God intlnences me, or that'Ievidelltly have ;;irlintrest in that grace? or perhapsbe may lead you to cbnchde that
you ha~'e sinned so en<.)nriciusly before you wpm born agflin (as
JOU termit)'ands6 ofter! sinceyoll have received lig-ht, th,itthe
whole of your profession-hag ,been a complete delusion, both to
yourself and others.
,
'
,
,0 '~atan, thoo great deceiv:t}!' ,'it is written with the p~nof eternal
Truth,. the blood of Jesus Christ cleal1&etn from cillsin, b?th origlnal and actual. No doubt he will tempt you not to be so religious,
as ,you will give offence to your f~iends'; it. wjIl militate against
yo~r temporal interest, your character\vill he calqmniated, you will
be accounted as a madman; be more moderate, a little religion is
very well, but to deny oneself the pleasures of this life, is a .strange
doctrine; be a little like God and a little like the devil. 0 my
soul, remember what JesusChrist'says, if any man love father or
,mother, wife, &c'. befote me~ h~is 'not 'itorthyof me; if you wiHbe
my disciple, take u~ ~'our' cros~' an~' fullow file;. for he 't~lat his
ashamed of,me and of lIlY words 10 tillS world~ of hun also wdJ I be
ashamed before my Father; and all his holy angels. 0 my beloved
friends rejoice and be exceeding glad, tbo' many things for the pre.
seht may not be joyous, but ratber I?;rievous, still they shall yield
the peaceable fruits of') righteousness to those who are exercise,d
!~ereb'y, in this world, an~ l.lnir~terr.~pte.d peace beY~)l1d the g-ravc;
If we suffer we shall also reIgn WIth hlm,lf wedeny hnll, he w111 also
deny liS. 0 may the chosen people of God, wbo read thIS, fight
manfully, and follow hard after' him who has entered into heaven
itself, to appear in the presence Of God ·fqr them as their all iuall,
whlle I affectionatelv commend them unto God, and to the word of
his grlice~ which is "ahle to build them up,' and to give them ah inheritance amongst all them which' are sallctified by Faith in Christ
Jesus, in whom we are complete.
"
i
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~F th~ quesl\Oh ,I h~\'{; sl!~~it tq ).'puis not of too cur~oq$ a, c~~~,
I g{lould h~ gl"q to se~ it U1~erte(} J!1 the Gospel Magazine; wInch
is, 'What b~coDles of ~he Soul;tt its seperati01l fro~lthe body,?
Does it lose el)tirely its subsi,~tellce: C?f, if it subsists, Is jt in iI.
state o( inactivity Q1" inse,!~ibi1ity; and if it is active and ~ensible,
retail1ing the ~~t';n::,se Qf its faCl\I'ties ?
,
,
' , ' l am, your'~ most subm'issivcly,
St. Cllad,s, 1I(~y' 10; J~(3. ,
,A. SIMrLE ENQUIREfl,.

M:a.

EDITO'R,

yourva.lu.ahl~
Maga~ina,and'.jg. not considered, by you too curious for in,se'rtion,
your gi·ving it, a' cOl'her a~ any future period whic11 may best suit

IF the foUowing Epistle be deerped worthy a place in

fo~ thatpurpo!ie, wiEtI!ereby l,nuch oblige your's, in secret frien~shIp, a,nd brotherly Ion;,'
'
AOONIJAH.
ORTJ-lE
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MR. s. W:
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H-(\CK~EY.
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IN t:h~ C,o.spel~a~</.zine for 181'9., page 375, you prot~os,e a que~y

G-.

S. lV. respeGtl,ng l\da,n;I bemg an ~lcct vesslfl o( Il;crcy; ~nd
~09k no not~c;:e of the s,ubje.ct, and isnowinArn,crr,ica, I
'Vl;l,p-,tqre to give my thought$ ther~on, boping theY might be ~
w,ell ~epei.ved Q.P, they, ~ere. nleEl:nt; aJitti:ri,!,!g luyself tb<i,t so~tle more
~bJ~ h~a4 a,pd, ha,nd ~oul.d, ere this, have bee~ empJoYG~ on the
SiubjeGt; blJ,t ,a,s !pyr~~ark~ ~,eet:n~d not t(1 s~tl~fy your mwd, nor
(0 lw. ()f s~flicieilt weight
raj's,l1 the att,ention of~ny other rpof;e
abl~t() discus!\ th~ maner, I hiiVe at length ventur~d to t:O-l!ch, tb~
!jubjeGt a s~cOlJd ti~e, hoping th~t some good m~y yet arise tllcre,,!.rQm: tJI~ ~,u~ry ~ta.nas thps: vii: " Whetbt;r; the short scrjpJur~L
a<::<;o,un~ wc; have of Adam, I? suffiCiently <;Iear to wauant IJs, to s'l.)[,
blf, w:a.~ one of ~1ie ele,ct family of, G~d?" page 315,18 J0. TC!, th~s
qu~stl.on I havebrit!fly. r~plie<l; (~~, plige 557 of th~ san1'l! V0Ium~)
l:p w.hicb reply yo~ haye thought pr.op~r to ~I1ter your protest ifl
page 233, 181 j ; in whIch protest you acknowledge yaH c~n ~e,qp
dijfel'e1lce between Jehovah's reasoning with Cain and with Adam;
p~thaps; if ):ou,tal~e. thetrQubl~ to IDok a second time at the passage,
you will be able to discover what yOll have not yet seen, viz. that
when God reasoned with Ad~m it wa~ with•.a view to convince him
of his error, and preach iri his ea1'S and ileart the joyful sound of
the everlasting Gospel. See Gen. iii, 15. Surely Sir, you (if a
living man) ,must see a'wide dijference betiveen the expostulations
-of God with Gain, the address of Christ to Jerusalem, and that of
God to Adam after the'Fall! as 'Yell might you say, the conditional
pr~trIises of God to tile literal Israel, and hi:; ab-lwl.ute pr{)l,lli~-'S to
t.o

as G. S.,lV.

to.

...
\
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thing.

bis elect in Chri~t, are syllbliimous, oroneandt'he' same
Now Sir, if JOU will in ;J; ftit·ure paper confess that YQ.\i Can ~~ !'lo
difference' between the reasoning of God with Ada,\fi, ~n(lth~t wit!)
Cain, 1 will in my next endeavour'to .point ~tQut mOl'O l;J~arly.
I cordially agree with you Sir, respecting ,Adlltn and Christ inJhEir
,parallel headship, page 234, 1811; and I will now beg leave to
propose for YOllr further consideration, the following 'q\1eries:
I. Were the non·eled in the loins of Adarn l>efore the FaH?
2. If they were, then what am I to understand by the phrase
" even so," in Rom, v. \8. 1 Cor. xv. 22.al'l~ what by Juiahliii. 6 •
•':i. If the non-elect never stood in Adam, then they could never
jaZZ in him; and if so, the difficulty at once ceases as to Adam
,being an. eZeet' vessel, say from what passage in God's Word you
prove the non-eled stood. and jell in Adam?
'
If Christ be the head ~f bi,s o.wn body the church, and the true
Father uf bis own elect family, as in Epn. i. ~.3. Cul. i, IS. Epn. iil.
\5. Isaiah ix. 6.then is Satan head of his qwnl)oc.!y, the,fll);;e,c:hurch
or scarlet whore; andjather'-Qf his own selcct fawily,'made to be
taken and dcstr;yed; (~ee Gen. ili. 15.' Psalm lJi'~iii. 2L ~sa~m
exl. 9. Bel>. iii. 13. John :viii. 4,.;1\.) assueh lw must be both flt'ad and
f ' tller' of Cain: Ql!;li. Ulore of this, shoulcl you feef iIlclin~d' toreply
and wish"for ~a further s,tatcrocnt and expl~nation on Adam's
elcctio,i; ttfuClillwhile I !luhscribe' myself, youi"'s sln~erel'Yift the
cause of God and truth;
'.'.

LomiFJw, May

30.

•

ApONIJAH,

POETRY.
C A.L 'V' AIR, Y,
RE10l-tl'EJ!e bload'bougM rhrong,
Y'tI Lambs iu Jesus arms j
Let grace- be all yo.u;rsong,
. ImmalJuel all i.ts, <;Qilrms.:

Tho' in a fjery path •
.You now are call'd
treaq:
Yet
free grace's bat~.
'
'1'011 still shalt bathe vour fle'at!;
Tho' earth and sin tby joys defy. '

in

to

Praise trilp (who'. e.AJU~ ,a.nd hall, !Wry) ,l{ejpice,th~r'sy>eta C 0\ L,V $R'll;.
Whq d):'~d foOlic!: ~n CAl.VARY.
TbQ' pe!~ujijon rise~
'"
""','
Alld fill thoo ...ith dismay,:;.
What tho.~ Y.ollrd9.u~ne~ here
Le.t noHhcir: themtlsupptm,
Bc through a thprny maze;
Since you was Oil!.: of they!
Rejoice, be of good cheer,'
But Jesus fotthy sins did die,
'Twill end ill' endh~ss days:
That thou might Mess a CA-LV AllY,
For Jesus who now reign onhigli,
Hast dy'd (or thee 011 CALVARY.
• V!"hat tho' thy days are few,
Thy warfare scarce'begulI ;' .
Tho Sat-an ,0Et"may .tempt,
:aejoice.
liJe'll SUCCQ1J,r. shew.
And tj:J\·thY:SO\I~ with woe;
In tr~ump.h ,.lead·thee on;
R~jQice, you're Dot elWempt,
Till thou asc~fl.Q.the realm~ onhig!tj
Since Hit waSLtern:pted t(lO~
Jl.ltho' 'your sins 1I0W make you si,gh, And,ever b\esi.:li C.HVARy .. ~
Rejo!ce there is i;l CA LV AB Y.
Cottellham.
PHILALETHIUS.
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PSALM 5~. 16,.vERSE,

MERCY,

o thou :greaUehovah

Sbali for ever be my sOli'g;
When this imortallife is ovt>r, '
Seraphic joy the p~ai5eprolong.

I a worm, an helpless creature,
Lov'd for ever by IlIY God;
To thy mercy I'm a debtor,
\Vash'd from'sin in Jesus' bIoo,d.'

Yet' his love to '.tie's the same,
Though awhile he hides his face;
And my:seml shall e"er' praise him,
In the (calms ofeudless bliss.
Birmillgham, May 26.
,C. S.
CH.RISTIAN

LIBERTY, OR THE'1I£-

Ll'EV·ER ESPOUSED TO It. 'It'ISE-1f
SAVIOUR.

up from Adam's 'guilty seed,
A sinful wretched race)
With hell beneath, and 'wrath o'er head,
A dreadful helpless case.

SPRUN'G

Dead in sin a'IICI Satan captive,
Foe to God and all that's good;
By my doings sought thy urms,
Ignorant of the way to God.

Fa~t iri the curses, wrath andoeal!l,
'Till thy righteous law, expressive
A brokelllaw demands;
Of thy holy mind to men,
Which breathes for us no other ,breath,
KiII'dl~ny hope, niypain excessive,
Than curses alto Gomm:ihcJs.
At the thQughts of death'and hell.
III this sad -plight, see, mercy shines;
Poor and needy thou did,st hear me,
God hath a ransom found:
'Vhen my ,cry assail'd thy ears,
His St~n, his Son, hath lor our sins,
When condemll'd [stood before thee, With his own blood aton'd.
'
Waiting for my doom ~'lth fea~.
,
His Son, who on the cursed Tree, ,
But to my great joy and wonder,
For all our, SillS was slain;
Mercy said Christ died for thee;
Thai from the law we might be free.
Death and hell sufTer'd yonder,
For ever free remain•
. See him bleeding on the tree.'
,
Married to him; to him we live, ,
Then my soul' began his praises,
His purchase and his spouse;
Who had li\'~d and dy'd for me;
receive,
From him all blessings
Wishing, did my soul ,while gaziug,
And to'him pily our VO,W5.
On th~ Lamb to flee away.
Blest union!' glorio~s liberty!
To nlY friends and old companions,
What higher sweeter wish?
Soon I told the wond'rous tale;
To be from death aud hell set free,
Of my Jesus's bloody passion,
To reign in endless l>liss.,
To redeem my soul from hell.
In him we serve th.e law of love,
But alas, they saw llobeauty,
In fruits of holiness;
In the Lamb Uov'd so dear;
.Our hearts the law of God approve,
Satan's service they'lik'd better,
As truth alldrighteousl1css.
Than the yoke of Christ to be:!r.
o precious Jesul, how divine,
But since then my soul's had sorrow,
Are all thy acts ofgrace !
Darkness,doubts,and fears have come Howstrlluge, thyh~rtshculde'criQclillc
\VhCll'I lost my precious lover,
Such I'ebcls to embrace!
Je;;us Christ,' the gloricnis SUII.
E·
,

we

